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U'eacbers <tollege 1Rews � .... SburUdr Sa&arday Z:30 F. M... 
-i"&LL TBJi ftlJTB AND oor.& :u; Ar-UD" 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1933 NO. 4 
Ott R. G. BUZZARD ASSUMES PRESIDENCY THIS WEEK 
APPOINT EVELYN Special Edition 
HALLOWELL 1934 N��ex� Tu�";. :=•a 0� &mecomJnc ed!Uon will be dis-
WARBLER EDITOR1 �.�u�.1�11s".8fus:"'be;:1..,; Ute vaudeville programme. 
VOTE FOR QUEEN 
OF HOMECOMING 
THIS WEDNESDAY 
New President GREETS STUDENT 
BODY SATURDAY 
DURING CHAPEL -- I Sixteen - with • special V'--' ft'• Ill D I d J hn four- pare colored spa supplement ""� c oug • an. o 
I will be prtnled. Queen ·Will Be Blecied from New Preaidenl to Maintain an Wye\h Ohoaen aa A.saociaie Pour Oandlda\ea Ohoaen a\ I I ··Open-Door·· Office Policy; . !ldl\c� 8'aff. Two P8C1!S :;-:-,pecl&l Home- Olaaa Mee\lngl. No "Upset." Evdyn Hallowell '35 wW edJt the II com.ma eanaon °1 Liie iicw:1 will iii:: II All tour callele classea wlll vote on I ,.,_ 0 1933-34 edJUon of the ,Warbler. E. I. devoted to alwnnl news. All stu- the four candldates tor Homecomin& 11 w:s·· ;:�!�nA��e::��l. w� 1ea..� e...�rd!.m! tn " decl&lon re- deots �h.0 �.ow ant�!--�� th� Queen at cla.sa meeUnp thl! Wednes- But.em Illinols State Teachers Co1-eenUY reached by the Student Boa.rd J.JRlllll:m. U.l'CIMolvu ua ,,,_,,.,....,.._.... >#• I day mornlng. 'Ibe i.wo semur ..:au- , le&e at a meeting of t.he Normal o! PubUcaUons. The business manaaer. rormer E. L students have been didates are Susie PbJpps a.nd LOu1se I I School Board m ::spnngl1ei<l u.. ... � Harold Marker '34, wu selecUd laat = :Jhwrt� = �o�l� Stllllona. The Junior cand1dates a.re Monday. wlll &.S!!lume his new du lies spring. gndu&ted, on a slJp o! paper and 8eu1.ah Hu1eU and Evalyn Schooley. I here Tuesday or Wednesday or t.hU Miss Ballowell announces the aelee- drop lt in tbe New• box by t.hia Account.a of these ca.ndidates appear week. The ex.a.ct Ume l.s lndeCLnite. 
:.:.b:r ::e�uo;� •=·�ter�' :Prtd.ay. elae�U:1! = =e.select a Mahi- DR. R. G. BUZZARD .1 ��� �� :�::ti: �::ne tb� last Tuesday for all atudenta interest- of-Honor to the Queen. VoU.ng wUJ geogra.phy department at State ed: Virl!nl& McDougle and John Practice Started be by secret bAllol, Ule results of Kryl B d Gi Normal . Wyeth. uaoclate edltonJ; Alexander which w1ll be announced .in a special an ves I Dr and Mrs. Buzzard attended Summen and Oeors• WyeUl, men'• on 'Romancers' edition or the New• on Ule nJaht be- T p chapel servl""" last Saturc!Ay, both spcrta; Kathryn Walker, women's Core Homeoomln&. WO rogram 8 or them occupying chairs on Ul• sparta; Evalyn Schooley, llteral'J edi- f H • ThJ"te CIUMs Satuda H plat.form Loud burst.a of applause tor; � Lottlla McCarthy, snapehol or omecommg There will be no ICbool o; Prlc!Ay. ere October 1 Oj•rcoe ... soon ... th• student> &aw the editor, and Karl Kauman. humor ed.1-
October 13 because or the annual __ new president on the platform, to be 
tor&.verai new !eat"- ·- plann.ed �- .Permanen\ Oaat Ohoaen for "The meellnS or' the EaaterD Illlno1' state Band \c Apn ... r October 10 In- 1 a'or��rw edDr by sUU greater applause 
the book by the �� edi�r. � Bomancen"; llary Blisabe1.h Ta.cbers AleOC!atton Ln Matioon. The stead of \h; 11th u Pint ruid'reu Dusza.rd'• brief LnU'Oductory 
stelcbeo or llnduat.lna' Aenlors abd lllenor Given Lead Pan 7:211and1:10 � will meet at Uletr Announced ·Open-Door" Polle, 
sophomores are to be given rather Ulan rel\ll&r houri on 8aturday, October 14, -- !' In an lntervtew wtth a New1 re· Just the list or actl-.tl!es as In the put. A tenlallve cut bU 1-11 c:hoeen and and Ule 9:30 claallea � meel &I 9:0:., Bobumlr Kryl and his Symphony port.er on Saturday. Dr. Buszanl 
A memorial tn honor of Mr. LOrd wW ii rebearsJ.na da1IJ for Ule HomecomJng to be tn aess1on unUl 9:'6$. Cluses Band wW otter a programme of va.rted jsu.ted that be would malntaln an 
be In cbazp ot lllaa McKinney. �. "Tile llomanl:era" whlcb ta under will be dlamlalecl !or the c!Ay al 9:45. symphonic numbers realurlng boUl the ··0pen-0oor·· ornce poUcy 1n an al-
• Art � 11114 Tbeme the d.lrectlon of lllaa Beati)' and the - !..ti- will be uab- bend and oololsla at Its ap-rance tempt 10 gel acqwllnt<d with Sludenl 
The arl deatsn and Iheme or the llJ)QD.I0!9hlp er the Playero. ·wor1c on end In by the vllUdoTille _.....,... bore Oc-. 10 on the nm Enler- and faculty memben as soon as poo­
Warbler WW be lo palnl aa many cootumeo and -.ierx dealcm i. wa- In the oollep � ball at 8 p. lalnment Courlle --tlon of the '1ble. Cow:emJne cballg.. to be 
� �i: ::""" � by oentatlon � :;� .. � -fm� :;;:,� ... �� �� <:;;. !:f:=m a;�=--���- .::.u;-: :: 
Ma.rpni lnrfn, who wu to . bave "The Romancea" otters many op- ot fbe ... orpnlratim\a &lated to present 1n Ule l.fternoan and the other ln the not want people t.o get the lm­
edlted the bot*. th1a year but did not pcrtUDWel for unmual st.ace and oo.- attta appears elsewhere 1n this lseue. eventnc ror the seneral pubUc. preuion that. he comes here with Ule 
return to scbool u aiwf waa ottered a tume ettecta. PrU:a or Ave, Uaee and two dollars K.ryl's Band hu been appearing be- lntenUon of "upgetUng'' everything. teacbJDa pos1Uoo at the Vl&ahinston .Tbe temporary caa: wm be awarded for the tbrff best fore the most critical audiences or th.isl He sald that a school with a reputa-
scbool. Wlnlfred IA.ne wu the edit.or Sylvett&-M.ary EUMbeib Menor. UJta. country for the put t.we.nty-seven tJon such .., E. I. bas does not need 
selected laat aprlng bul she al80 Called Pm:lne�lll!onl Cole. Specl&I Cb&pel lberdo<o years. The oraantaaUon Is ccm_.i t.o return to ICbool. Puqulnot.-Reno Bl&Dcb1. Special Homecomtng chapel aer'VlceJ of forty. performers, all of wbom were I 
lContlnued on pa.gr 101 . 
Berp.n.1n-Tbomaa Chamberlin. wW be held at 10:00 a. m .. oo satur- recruited from tarrer concert baoda --- - ---
Annual Meeting of etn.row--Pranl< COOlaen. day. Dr. 11u<an1 WW have chazve many years ..., and have played wlUl I Three Studenb of • 
• Servan-Prank Conll and Gene of Ule regular cbapel exemses. Col- Kryl over a long period or ,...,._ Pour j C II H T eacbera Will be Bnld)'. 1ow1na which Mr. Ouln&sh will -" ta1en1e<1 sotoi.ts 1enc1 variety to Ule o ege are urt 
Held ·Gctober 13 llrlgand&--Rma BuUer and Wallon and a ll)eCla1 m.wcaJ p._amme. un- � .. orrerec1 _by Ule Band. , In Auto Collision llonia. der the supe:rvlslon of Mr Koch.. .m Anna Ptt.zu, soprano . MArie Kryl, __ 
The 31th ann� !IJletlnc of the � Kircbofer and Le- be atven. 
. 
=�r ;!.,�co��:'� ·0�. � Three E. I. siudenta were victtma of 
Eutem Dllno1I State Tet.Cbeta Aa- lab Conoell4 At 12:20 noo  the Homeccmtnc pa- Bohwnir Kryl leader of· the �uatcal an automobile collbJon oea.r lhe Salem aodaUon WW be held on Priday, KUaldana--.Daniel Korpn, Ralph rade, led by the E. I. band wU1 leave unJt aod wortd famous comeUat rorm. church oo Route 18 Sunday nilht, but c.etOOEr u. The t;a � =PM'"� Meliltoeb. and Erneat Powell. the circle 1n troat ot the main �ulld· the IOlolst croup. II fortunately none or them are aertouaty will be Glen Pnnlt, pttaldenl ol Ibo ' Ing, proceed down Seven.a .U..I, tnJur<d. Mm Evalyn Scbocley waa 
unlventty or Wllcqmln and wuuam BAND BLJ:CTB !OllW BOBTD around Ille -" and back oul Slxlh moot .. r1ous1y hurt, surrenna- lacer-
McAndnW, conner ...p.ru,lendw of OP OPPIOD8 AT KBBTIXO. -I 1o 8cbahrer !leld. Harry R. �WILLUB TBIALDDIOA!'BT!, �!:,_UB0 • n aUcna to her race. and an eye lnlw'Y-Cblcaao acboola and praenl editor or JICD<m, Who will IUperTIR the pa- "' &AA&.D .....,. James Hopklna and Ait:xander Sum-tbe -atucatlonai Review .. .eec.Uon of At the band practice tut Prlda,y rade, uraes Ul&t every � and or- me.rs the other t.wo occupants of Ule 
8cbool and llodet>'- nlahl lbe following outoera were pnlatlon be repn!IOllled In the pa- A clemcnltRUon or the Plymouth eutbound car, ...,.. bn1llecl and cul. A cbonal made up of 175 atudent.I cboMn: TbomU Ch&mberlln, preat- rade. Plo&t.a. decxwated can1 or cars car will be the main feature of the M1ss Schooley wu ruahed to Ute 
!rom blsh acboola In lbll -.tclnlb, denl; Ralpb Mclnlo&b. vtce-presklem; wlt.boul deeorallODI are welcome lo be IndUllrl&I Arts club meeUna 1b11 Pl'!- Cbarleaton hoepltal !<>< -I and " under the cllnctlon ol Mlle Major, will M&l')' UtUe, aec:relary; Max White, U- In the parade. Bludents .,., &aktd � clay nenlng al 7:30 In Ule Pnu:Ucal """ later removed lo her - In 
._ bef- tbe l"OUP- . brarlan; and Dale Wingler; Ulislant join In and follow the bend co COOi. :ib=-c:� �= :r � Mal<oon. ------
Math Club ChOoaea llb:".;..,P deelded 1o'llold"i ntner state Norm&I'• .- will tumlsh explalnlna Ule ear, Ul• .-n1 cbaJll<ll. Seniors Complete 
Ac:IYiaen for year. _"""' _ cn_u _ooc1ay __ ntcll __ 1._0cicber ___ 1a._:..... __ c00n __ tlh_uec1 __ JID_-__ 'o_> __ �
and--u.e- ne_"_'_"' _l.ms __ or_ u,_e_
car
_
. _ Claaa Elections 
- Football Game 
-S:OO Wqr ilur atth �nlh Nrws 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TtJJ:BDAY, OCTOBER 3, 11133 NO. t 
Frosh Name Russell Myers President; 1 1 High s h 1 s ff Ii' Lovington Scores 13-0 Triumph Over 
French_ Club Choofes Officers for Yearl �tor ..... .. - ..... � . .. : ...... R:: Roy e• . T. C. High with Second Half Attack 
. Other omcers Also Chosen to Junior Class Plans 1·.woc. Editor ........ ........ Marprel Servey Freahinan President l Besler Breala _Looae _for tone 
Lead lteapecuve Orl{&Jlisa.- • " f Sporta Writer ............................ aw Bite I 
Bun in Third Period lo 
\ions Thia Year to Give Streets o - -• w�· - Score. · Cha I ,, D NewsKepw<en�Fealure ·  __ -- r eaton ance Mary Allee Harwood Prances Durgee 
A lively t'ttshman class met Saturday -- Ma.rauertt.e Sund�n. BettY Lo� The flnt strlna T. C. grid.den bo.ft.t 
afternoon ar 2:25 and elected thelr Prepare to spend a wild night on Ba.I.Ls, Rosemary McArthur, 1.nd Robert . to the Lovtnrton ele-ven by a score ot otrJcen ror the coming year. Russell th! streets o! Cbsrlestool As soon I Hallowell 13 to O at Lovington last Friday after. 
Myen waa elected pre.!ldenL wt.th n.s the much needed dues are coUect· 
· I , noon. Durl� Ule flrsl. pe,n oi Ule 
Prances Meyer. vtce�presideot; Helen ed. the Junlons wtll g:tve a dance ln I game T. C. held Lovlngton score1rtu cox. secretary: Owen Harla.n. r.rea- this theme. The "Square" will con- I but toward the end of the quarta surer; Donald Mack. serreant-at-arms ; sist of booths where refreshments will I r � .. rinll n. I Hesler ran around end for the nm Martha Mlrus. student boo.rd of con- be sold. All the stores <or almost. alll I l,l;.11 lW !i: • touchdown. Aga.ln T. C. folded-Up trol; Bett.y King and Jack Ingram. ln our f&ir cJty will be represented when Hodge �turned a punt a.rounci 
chairmen ot the programme committee. ln 1 ding BUI' C&ndr Sh and th· , 
j end tor the att ... nd and last lOUCb 
French Club ElecUoo th::i.re. 
s. op, e T. C. CHEERING SECl'ION II down. 
Parlea-vous tranca.Ls? The tollowtng committees have been I Nelahborlng schoolJ lustily_ cheer The fa.st ba.ckfleld and hard-hJWnc The Prench club re&umed. its activ- lnt.ed Engl d Ru . their tea."l'U ln groups calle-J .. h.-rlt,g 1 \line proved to be superk>:' to the fl&!n-
IUes for 1933 when It held a short 
appa � Max . e an tn secUo.."'l.S. The Marshall girls are !s- 1 lng eleven of T. C. The Blue 1z.1 
meeUng on Wednesday morning. Mar- He�, rat.ions, Jlm Clark. OJ'Cbes� pecta.lly noted tor their cheert na and I Oold Une held e.zcept when Heller llld gue:rlte Iknayan wu unanimously tra, Gertrude Foltz, advert.bements. are found on the aide lines ln one Walton Morris. newly elected pres1- !!oA�e ?:::-c� ?ocac tur Ult: WuchaoWDL 
elected presldeot wtt.h Matey Harwood . lla.itlci. Muun::, t.iciteis; ana Mal"Pttt. group everytlme the Marsh3.ll � I dent of r.he freshman clasa ln college. I Lovington lost t.en1t.ory al Umel dQt nee-president. and Loube lrun&D. Servey, retreshment.s. play on Feld or flnor. Our own cit? WU president of Ule T. C. HJgb school to the tackling of memben of om 
secretary. The same taculty advt.sers, school. c. B. s .. bOe.&t.5 or two dlf!er- 1 senior claa8 last year. In addidon team. Sne.ral long puges
 wen com. 
MJss Mlebael and Mr. Shiley, were Mr. Coieman T alka ent riroups whJCh always accompany 1 ui tbe ecu!Ui' ;;:-c;!:j,eney, ?:::e !ll9o ��- 1 pletc.1 b}'. both �am.>. The &a.. &.c iUrt 
unanimously re-elecied. The nrst otclcial G I A bl the team. one composed of a tew bu
t I sided over the Footlights club meel- j or plays were made by Lovtn&tOn In
 
meet.Ina will be held on ThW'!lday even- at enera ggem y very !aJLhful girls, the other a cer- lnp and was a member o! the Writers' their game against Tuacola, th!! bt-lDa at 1012: Slxt.h stree\ . Every high ta.in number of boya. These dHJeren:. club. and the Science club. He also lng their aecond eame of the seuaa. 
ICboo1 student. who b lnt.erested or b "A clty student tor every small col- chee� s:?Ct.ton.<.. do more than yell I toot part ln the Senior Class play. The Anewimen ahowed much ba· tat..tna French is cordl&Jy invited t.o at� tege and a town student for the every ' when Ui·� cheer lea:ler conduct, them. i provement over the lli.st eame they tend this meet.Ina. large university," wa.s Mr. COieman'• they make up their own yells and give G A A M be I played. For this reuon the pros.-01. je parle Pra.nca.1sl t slopn at h15 address 1tven to the them spontaneously. • • • em n of future games loot aurprtalngl} bes.-I high school students at general ..,_ Why can't T. c. have a cheering oec-1 Try varied Sports ter. The baclr:fleld seemed last<r llld 
Scholarship Henora 
se�ly�o
�
d
': I! !olUy
lo�. one! view- uon? Let her rew be lalthlul. Let --
'.':_��- :bleheto ht: the boles opened !or 
po n va.s roaden · He the same group of student! accom- • � y t Un". School Year } 933-34 lallted especially about the college llfe pany 'I'. c:s teams on each trip. The Noc.Ice! Mlsllng girls can be found .T. 0. Blah (0) Pos. Lovington CUI 
__ I at. Columbia University ln N�w York I matter needs the student t>.pproval at. the aU:llettc fteld on TU:eaday at, Bearrows ............ L. E-................ Gould 
Ill.ch HoiDGn . City. Be told or some ot his exper- 1 at class meettngs Wedne&day mom-14:10 sprinting, hurdllng an1 broad I Arr:mtrong ..... ..... L. T-········ Dafts Ninth Year _ Marjorie Icenocte,l iences in the classroom. dormitory and lng. ljumplng. 0. A. A.'s tract club tx>uts McComu . .... -1..Q_ .•... R Blackford 
Tenth Year-None. 'school v1vlt11y, dwelllng UPoD the a1ze by Kat.ale KincaJd COope.r . .
.. .. .R.O... AJumbra� Emma Iolene'?etty, Nina Mae Terrt. 1 Ln the clty ttseU. He described the of �...1tve aodve members be.."\ded l'I111.ssll . _ .... c . ... . ···-·· ... Frandl 
·Eleventh Year - Marguerite MM! 'and locaUoo. Be ended by giving some T. C. Girls Slumber I on Thursday at• 10. anoth"' grou� 
M. King .. .... R.T __ :....... 0.q 
Iknayan. Rut.h June Royce. I advice about the attJtude to :ate. the Peaceful} t p rty or l!lrls can be fot.nd playing tennls R Kina .... ..... .R. E.... ..... Atchlmon Twelfth Year-Oatsy Ruth Icenoale, kind of job to obtain, tbe manner of y a a on the old clay courts fie..� Belly 'Clark ·· .. . . ···-· .Q. B-·-····· · ·- Healer 
Mary Elll&bet.h We.Ir. J conduct. and the calibre of work ln Mias R th � d I Lou Sollars the head puts the !irlc.Morrla · •· ·• • .L. H_ .. ···· ....• Smkh Tot&l-SeYen receive hi.ab bonors. 1 a large school such u COlumbla. slumbe u entertalne with t.wenty ..e&bt members thn,ugh tbet� COle .. . ··-··--····-R.H .... ........... Rodi! Boaon 'Ibe nut. general a.saembly pro- a r party and supper at her pace's • Johns .... ·····-·-···;p· B-.. -··.. Olnpr Ntnlh Year-Kathryn Mae Dodds, sramme ls IPC>NOttd by the N8UJI home Prtday nJaht. The following: . I Releree-Anderson. Robert Ed.ward Hallowell, Rolema:r1 I It.a.fr and ls to be devoted to reports of lirls spen� Ute eve.n.Lna 1n dancin&' and R1tle club under the leade1'3blp of Umpire-Record. Vlrglnfa McArthur, Belen Louise Mc- bobbles. slumbering?: Ru� lfenl'Y. Margaret Bobby Sunderman, bu bad 5"Ven.l I Held Ltneamiur-Hewttt. lnt7fo. i 
Highland, Frances Durgee, Max En:le. organization meetlnp and will ooon 
Ten1b Year Aline Ma Claar Mar I and Margaret Seney be out on the ranee. Twenty.ftve cam EJeaoor- Servey 'Lois P.� Cuckoo's Confeaaiona I 
· cheera for tbeee peppy, energetic o. Qulnlt-the cbol"" of t.houl&ncts or 
8mUh. ' -- I Foolllllbts club was orpn1zed under A. 
A. girls! college yooth&-qulcl< dr)'lng-nnaa-
Bleftllth Year - Qertrude Louise "Member lut week wben I asked tor the d1.recUon of Miss Orcutt ln Sept.em. 
------- ;:! :1°� bow tt nows-15c " 
TJm. ,sun .. uom aa how a certain 111 fresh- bcr, 1928. The meetlnp were beld 1n W •t ' Cl b H Id • • .,... S tore. 
Twelfth Year - K&t.hryn Obrlstena man could uep from rlPPlni ber ak!rt the main auditorium and there waa a YI 
erg U 0 I 
Merr!U.. Helen Amelia Purl, Alice wben abe went upotalrs? w.u bm!'• ! penalty for. 1an11neu: Meeting to Organize Miss orcutt became principal or 
T. 
Bvelyn Reynolda, RubJ Eft1Jn Btall-1 Ray Cole's sun-on, "Put a zipper In __ 0. In 1928. 
1- ber �so II can llp up Instead of l' T. C. Walloped O. B. S. 28-0 In 11128. The Writer's club will bold an or- .-------------ToCal-!2 recei� boDora. rip op. lsnl that bright? pnlzatlon meeting Wedne9d.a,y at 
Nlotl«n recei•e either blah� Do JOU know •l>J Margaret Servey I 111:10. AU Junior. and senton ..-ho are I A Complete Line ol cn-rte5 or boo<ln In the blah school w.ars abort aleeves lo school? I�s T C Cal da I and School · to abow oU a big ttd spct ot mereurt- • • en r Interested In writing_ are Invited to 8ul>Dlles chrome on her ann. Dear Serve y trip.. , -
I 
attend. I at 1409 Fourth St. 
SKIPS � ped and tell down the steps the other TUESDAY 'nils club meets every three week.s• STUDENTS INVITED day and landed flat on t.he nasty or Ordlestra Practice 7_ _ on w_, evenlnp at 7:30. Tb• 1 - aide wallt. She Klnned ber arm and N s ................. - : � a. m. imicramme conalsla of ortsb>al com- � 
� "-- . :::1 � = :: .. �cuae to show off ,r:: �� 14�---= ===!: :::: 1 :'!:nUons wrt� byuw�� membera 1 - W • L. BAILS T-.  ,. �., - --- WBDNl!SDAY I 
vary u�u po � oaur.s to QIU)(S&Y 
.. -----------�- • � :fr �� b�.,:Sth!00!:1: Band Pruttce. --- ---7:00a.m . ..  -__ -__ and __ :_poetr_:_'_·----�============:: 
l!blp AhoJ! · nlibt and landed on b.ls heod He ClaM � ---- -... .i:OOa.m. i Tbe _,_ - to .._..,..,wasn't hurt. . . Writer's Olub ---- - l:!Op.m. . 
tbe followtns lamooa people: 01' BW Andnn feU out of the back Poolllllbto ---·--- -7:10p.m. STUART'S DRUG STORE 1. -·for the -..Or thal burns ot a trucl< <can ""1 Imagine that} and jBand Pruttce. T'BU!lSDAY , wtth a slln&. marnd b.ls banclsmne countenance. 0tr GeMraJ -------7 · 
1 -nt. the 11QP who made boJ, and wu be aore about lU 
I 
AaemblJ ----t:OOa. 
Ibo dale. • -CUCkoo Bludent Boord ot Control 
S. P'rUl<el Durpe, for ptttnc In . ' Meet.Ina -·------l:!Op.m. 
- ......,........ - tram the oon1ors. J . Talk 
Tennla 01ub --- -•:10 p.m. 
- -.. were - hllh ICbool l uat Prencb Olab -·-- -7:10p.m. 
BAST SID& SQUABS 
A - Bae of Y.....ue,'a wi.t _.., 1- ..-n, - __., 
lolld - MU> oalla, N. SMYIDc .._ ,_ - all -
_...,._at __ _ 
_... who thoo&bi thal 8a>tt -- 1 PRIDAY I 
--�t o1:s.1.111ter l r.-s.,ins- Ore-. Practice ----7:ooa.m. j .. ------------------...,----� a m.y � at hla plcWJ'e In the "->ne I.yncb, Mate Lia PoaCl>al1 Game with lllarUnl-
Jf- Widger, llectf Lou llal»-We. kDow _1 � --- -----3 : 00p.m. i 1r-:-----------.,-------�----1 
And to add Ill> u.at, Bob J- went - aecrel! Bui wen -solnl lo Rifle OJub - - -.,- 4:10p.m. PROFE'C!C!fONAL llf'" & D nct ID - 01JUo and uted ber for tell what It lo, SATURDAY _ 11:A:1i:J � - cbarta to aid In traln1ns for Upon bearing Mate Hanrood'a lie- - l'nlcUce -·---1 : 00 a.. m . .,_ ___ _________ :-___ _:_ _ _:_..;::;._::_ __ _j 
--.0. cllnatlon.. Cbarlea 8poooer l&ld. "I -1 r-----------1 ._ "Ckm'o flUl8" � IOt on no - IW ""1 lo recline." Ndtber 
a -·  - lnmlllnlr out of 2:25 �ft.Hite bu I THE VOGUE SHOP =..=\::. ....body· -" with - wlthw:i."::.:=:: -- ••• -
T. C. 111111 eenalnlJ - a Bia habitant. of -" - Par In- I CWAUTY --.cllAlfltlU - 1n - a. formatloo ult aaoy of uie &Ill people w11o Jf ... In - - llollt-a.iJ<a ·-" .... him to w �·-- �--
-.w.a.n­
DllNTIBT 
Baun: I lo U-1 lo I 
�Drus ---­�llL 
- lltlnp, .... """' --· � Lou Balla nalft!J _,  - ...-- _ lleU7 Lou 8oUan Pd .._ did be ra11,- - lhe - llaller7. ote. , - � m; -. m 
-. 
CLllftQK D. .,..._ 
- - ,_ In uie � - a - boJ - !allded. �. - - JICIU.US R. WIU.ull & ---
Ibo - -- at - .....,..._ Ullo dark ......,._.. la tmawant of the �============� . '- &. OUTilll,, IL D. · 
llld - - u.t: - o1 sn'"7. om.. Baun: t:eo *" ia• &. 11. ml - ...__. • .._ ..... - In - .. - Iba - la .,.., -· -. - Tlam& 1:00 to 1:00 - ,, ... t:lt •. JI, 
_-o..,111o.1m111e-r ll'llllleaadlllo 1aM- *" num..n·a � - -- �111. 
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l · 1 College Band Makea I . SOCIALLY. SPEAKING ::::�::-:-:i:: · PEGASUS PONDERS 
llr. Taylor -enterlalDed Dr. anC 
..,.._ R. o. - at diDqer "' Pem­
berton Ball Sa1urda7. 
CBlLI 81JPPSB-
Marpret Mc:CarU>:J ent.ertalllod M&ldlle Harrod, Buclj Banrood and 
� Ralllaa&••:� c:bill""S>­
per at her home. Tbuntday evenmc. 
ll.1sl Elva Tboroton of Mattoon. and 
A. Merle Dally ol Elkhart, Ind., wen> 
ulllta<: ID --� September :it. Mra. DIJly ls a former E. L student.. 
MISS 11088 ENTE&TAINS-
Pim!. Mlla R<lnb&nU and W. marchlna appearame at the lDdlaDa THE ·DUS 
Booth. Oentr.:1-Pa,ptber fOQ&blill pme lut In the land or tlowen ln a tar off 'l'be com."'1Ueo In ch&r19 of Ille tea Wedneoday with .. members ID atlend- pl.see Included: Lou1a- 8tllUom '3'l. dl&1.t:· aoce. '.1'he band ta now uniformed and There llvea a queen of a beauUlul man; Mary Tel!t ta; retroabmerlta; will play for all bome pmm. Membera ,,.,. Luelle Tbomu '341, decorations; Ruth ban telected the lnd.1ana Normal pme With her tall green staff. she would 
Youna '34. prosram.me; and DoroUia at Terre Baute tor the annual d'lp and tetan Townaend 'S4, ln'ri\aUona. prepar&Uona fOI' cars to t.ranaport the To please them all wtth a delightful • band are beiDC made at an early date. n.lfn. 
At Pemberton Hall Ward was received lut week Ulat On her royal bNd ta pla.ced the Ille Normal band of fifty pieces would 10ld be present at HomecomJ.nc Oci. 14.. That porti"Qa the wealth ot her .. B1c sale! Ten cent aboe pollah Tbe two banda wUJ prepare a number subJeeta.. bold. IOld for nlne cent.II.. of marcbta to be played enaem.ble dur- Towerin&' bealde her Ls the purple-
The .- PollSh. of coune. be1ollged Ina the pme. robed kln&; 
to Rtrls wt» had been former l'est- A new drum major ha& been aecured T�t'ther. they ahall happlness bring. 
dent.a of lhe llal1. � Aitdenon (or tbe orpntrauon. Paulme BmiU., -en.1. 
waa delepted to clean at Jeut one Jw>Jor ID the hlah acbool. la drllllD& p&1r ot aboes tor Neb of Ule .. old with the band for that position. &POLOG Y 
Mtaa Kathryn Mou. tanner B. I. to be woadered that abe wanted aome for the musical orpnimUona of the I did not mean t.o be unfair, seudent.. entertained leftl'al t.rtends prollt on the pollab. coneae· Collete band. Thursdan .f·10- But when he pra.lsed my eyes and ba.ir 
strls .. on InltlaUon DaJ": .ao 1' la not Pollowtnc are the Ume of rehearsal 
I � ���:ne:=: ev= J.e&e tn tOe afternoon tt WU tt- : ;:: =�:d7 ���yaeo!� �t � ii:� beauty rare OOrdoo. Allll& Mae 1'.lelferf, Murvll - that Ev� with ber helpers. Orth tra Wedneodays d Prtda Barnes. Jack Kline- � Genld Mc- had Whlte.Ded about flfty pain· of -t· lO-e;. 40' · an ya I did not mean to be a cheat. Neal. sboe&-lncludlna one bl.act. p&ir. ·� �escuaed able.noes will au� But when he aald my Upe were sweet -- A sptrlt of frleodllness a.nd fun !!!!.tteallv dl'O?) ,.. DPrN:m rmm me:nbe _ And JU1£' to look at me a treat. 
OBNDO&.PF--HATllBK'f'- IPrenJ.led t.hrouah an the day. '11le,ah1p lD- Ulae ofpnlzaUom. �I! let him iUai me. 
M1SI Loretta Omdortr of Mattoon I lnltlatea were uked to clean.. rooms. cues or tardiness wlll be counted a.s and Prank Mat.belly a1IO of Mat� preu clothes. write letttta and rwi one abeence. I did not mean to be untrue, wens Wlf:C:� !:1 �T� Saturday. errands for their respeetive "old lirla." · · �· �:._!'m �-�v,::��!° u. August :is a< the Metbodlat � At lbe dlDller hour the upper class- y • Le • - ""' - - -•••'°  · • - · church 10. Ma.Uoon. Mrs. Matheny la men were eocert.aloed by the treah- 0tera • ague IS 111 let 70a. kJas me. -M H B a fll'"dllale ol z. I. Both are em- men with extemporaneous skits. - to Give Steak fry · 1 ployed at the .Journal-Ouette lo Mat- Verbeau wu one ot the stellar at- --toon. U'actlonl with her tmlt&Uon of a. JOUD1 The New Votera' Leque will have Brin& lo your fountain pen. Let us man at a Saturday niaht dance. Kath- tbetr reau1&r meet1n.a th1a Tuemay look rt over ano. !:ll It with Qu.tnt­ryn Anderson tmpereonated zuu eveninl in the form of a steak fry• at Parten new - quick drying lni. - I Pitta. and C<Jlial l'unkhouaer !)an)dled the home of PhJllla Adklm. three ..._.. Dnra Store. I --rhe Gett,sburt Addresa." miles southwest or Cbarieaton. Franca 1 r--------------. 
TllBATD PA&TY-
Mary EVel1n Tefft eol.enalDed with 
allllall�partyWedn<oda.yeve­lllDc hOoorillC Garrlacm Ralm. wbo left 
s.- to enter Boenlllub azld 
carpenter School of Eml>almlDg, ID St. 
Louia. 
Bealdea the IUeat ol honor tbooe 
pneen&: were: 14.lu Tefti. Marp.ret 
KcCarthy, and Donald Neal. 
Because the Prelhmen had '!Jowed to Irw1n ha.a cbar&e of the Pf'CllP'&mlP.e. me6l)' m to the mandate. of their Aa!atan• spe&Un will be Mary Mc- LINCOLN STRUT W' supertora. a treaaure bunt .,, .. aJven cart.hJ, Don>tba ToW!llODd. and Ina GROODY i!!'. I lo tbetr honor. 'lbe four successful Dame. �e subject .. M.arrlaae.. wtth Lich& p a1rhepen-We Ban plrates carried o1f tbe candy hara. lts coord.1nate branches, divorce, an- Wba& Yoa Need 
and at ele•eo o'cloek tbe meetl.na ad� nulment, and alimony will be d1scu.Med. STUDENTS-Come htte for vour )owned with Ille IDltlates baYIDg Evalyn Schooley, IOCl&I cbalrman, baa 8cboo1 SUppUea. and make our beOll promoted to the role of Hall ch&rl9 of the meal. place YoUr beadouarlenl. 
JrOIOOOIONG DANCS- members. � ..!:"� :":�" � Albert S. Johnson 
A CRYSTAL BAJl&JNQ 
You Tiny, alltlerlna. alluring, provoc:atq 
LJtUe cryttal. 
Dana:lln& like a raindrop after lhe 
storm la over 
And all the world la aunablny again. 
Ttanalucent little bauble Da.ncin& 50 aa.uclly-TwlaUng and turnlna. 
Bowillg and bobbing. 
Leaplnl and cavorttna: 
LltUe crystal earring . 
-M. c. 
You'll Smile, Too, 
111 n;ii:,:;� eta!':"°� Select Roster of =.:� °'N � .:"':'�1 ------------"' 1 $ 5 = ;'!,;.� �� be Z:,� Girls Glee Club :i_ lbetba�o;:::,;.'!.� �� BmDIINa BIJU) BOSIDY · 29 :;oruth. � � 1:.J:':; b°.':4 l'oUowbJs tbo "1<>llil belcl Jut·- = �-�e: =-= 1'1111 ......._ I ··- �---- - -· - of the Collece a. ··�-- __ LL � .... � �·· ID �·- a-�-&t - ... .._... .._ BOUie OD Slxth .tree&. Women'• Glee. club azmounced t.b9i .... &: .... . � 14, ill the Palmer ..,..._...., .......,. v l..Ll.Ll.OD or 
•;�:nl.Vli:" MIT c H ELL BROS. �==a!,.��:= rooi..r at the club for 11113-U u fol- =·  ::!. � �. :1.: �up�� Dn>oerle8 , BarWood and Lla,d MeMullen. :",u. ':.n.� :!.."':" � to the Jail are near future -1bllltlea. FOLK-BAILS I SHOE STORE 
wm:-llND visrroas- = =�'S: �= 21-aTUDurs SIOK DRY GOODS CO. I Soau. s111e s..a.. Hope Brown. Emll.J Miller, Rulb Lee lllllot. IdentaMolar,OJadnatrobl. • PO& J(USIO OOUJUIB '-:::::::::::::::::::::::::==========::: PennlDalon. Betty Jane II:-. Prall- Thelma Stoner; OO<Olld oo- 1 di Kins and �left BW atlelld<d 1"JulM "cOonl, 11:11ber 81mom. All- Accord.Inc to Miu Hanson. the ID-lbe ObamP&llll-MaUOon p.me ID no� Bloomqulat. Madeline Palme- IUal meeting of lbe cla. ID Mualc ap-Cbampalan l"l:idAJ llllbt. ltoek, Gllldn BuraeA. Belen 8'rallloo, preclatlon wu ........rui. TWenty-nve Inea Kent - the --end ID Joan Bunter, Inq Cl&rt<. Pranceo Kina, sWdmto were in-nt. Tbe free period Cblcqo. Plorence Wood. Jean Wldpr. LouJae UO:Zll llll Tbundaya waa lelecled u 
Ropr J..-. Sdftnl Poplow, and Zlmmerman. Ruth Youns; altoa. Viola lbe permanent � hour and will Karl K&uman-' the wees-end ID Maronto, Belen -...i. llblrley Bar- ...,tlllue durtns Ille coune. Btudenta 
� rod, Mary LIWe, Clenoft �. -- 111"1 tD� - c:cnu"" at 1U1J Ume -0- lloOoy - a '1111<>1' ID Obar- lllarJ - Edna ..-;.. Mary by &ppearlnc at the nsuJar hour.· 
--· Powell. Ruth - - Boyer, :------------.,11 UOJd 8Pub wu a 'fiaUor .tn Qaar· AiDo Oiil.t&;b. �.w r.ul1. :.i:..1 
- W-y. llllAbelb Inman. Ruth PomUiistoo>. 
v..,_ lkDaalle opent tbo -- W11m1Da aeldell. 
- - _,.. -· Tbe llee elub will llar'I to __. ....,. - ,,_ _-.,, a numl>er ol """°""" to be - a&t 
and Dou mil ..., aiDoDS u.. for- the - cburcl>a ol lbe city and - IL L - - - tbe Ill nel&bborlnl bJsb lcbools. Tbe club 
"'tum .. ...... a.a �· ::!::' �.:1 t.be lkmc Z'1QI 
- BA'R MOYD "- - 1..,_ 
_._ .. __ _ Owr ____ .. _ ..,,, _  
ASHBY'S 
.....,... Irwin. Satl>ryo MallotJ, No per1DaDellt ort-., - Ulan! =-�-km-::.:::-= the --. .. ba'9 beOll - Jet. 
IAIDllD ... ....... Ibo ........ IL � wi:! ::.-::::..llOQQ. Ludle1�::::::::::::::::::::::::'.I - - - cbopel -- Marinell A--..1 daJ. -- ftIO PI.Aft 70& 0B£P:U. O ....,.VT-.t 
l Beauty Shoppe ..._,. LUAllll ftA- Tbe Co11op ,::;:;;-- ot a. --- RI - M. Mo --- - ---·- and -·-·,_ .... _ .. f..- - ... -- ..... --.m-.......,... a.- r.. 'lie ..... 1- IA ID - flf � mmD1DC followtns .Dr. op. ftll' OUJI ..._ 
-·---··-· r---·--� - Tbe_....,_ __ ,._ __ ... __ ..,.. ____ ....,....,..__. •• ,_;uid-�- ... .._.. 
...... ... . ....,. ........_ r"':.: .... :::  ....... :::. __ �-���. 1 �:::::::::::::: ...... :::::: .. :::::::: '!!lo ..... ... ... .... , . .......  , ____ _ 
-. - -. - -- -..... -. ..... . ...... . 
... . ........
. 
-. , .....,. ...... .. -. --­
.... "' -
��� �""'"""'� .. -..... 
'l)oell - - -
TYDOL 
GAS STATION 
-... - .. .... 
we admit it! 
ive're 
biased 
on Nelly Do� 
The Smuieat Styles ·For Alt 
Campus and School 
Activities . 
DRF.sS and SUITS 
•p to •13'5 
OOID Dr AllD m 
'Ill& llSW WOOL AllD OOUU&07 BUDDID 
S-WELL SHOPS 
7r b IT' 11 1R I T  _ 
. ' !Distorted /J�s 4.��t LeiJ!!!!'e-!;:::ae �eac era �o eg.e -- _ew� 1 fife j 1 Pl 1iJ:·t·J IIT k E ·"Tell the Lruth and don't be atrald." \!J I Students to an " '  a n' ee - nds l'Ubllsbed each =·8� �-= �U.C:Y at �ti!,�:,' of the Eaalern S 0 A P B 0 X Tb.lo la ..,. �. - ot ...  I than 1- due to tho uae ol rnacti!na. · � / :::...b1 faca.111 Lfte.mbera--The elect.rictty, new InvenUona. aaenur1c Bntered u �ie:::. = �":8: A8ct, �l� �e1� omce at Student. and faculty memben 
I 
walJ&t(emc.ot. ana the reduction of llt 
.,.. hntied. to elam.lter •poa the health. Almost dally we have tePQrtl 
� Prtnied by The CouJ:ier Pu.bl1shlns COmPIUl)' soap box and: ctn YJlll t.o (By f'. A. ��i of to the effect U.t factories have m-.,,.... .....,... oa � printed creased their output and decrea.ed the Roy WU.00 '35. Phone 101 · - · · · ·- ····-···-·····-·-····-·········-··-···········--··-·······--········ Editor in the NnJJJ, problems around The worthy use of let.sure waa one numbel"I° o( workers. By the use 01 _ Job.a BJ.act "34, 1600 TweUUl street..... . ... _. _____ . .... -.. -.A ......... - -• .Businea Manager ec.bool. or naUonal top1.e1 wtdch I of the Seven Cardlnal Prindplea of ma THE STAPF may la&Te a blutn& on ooUes-. EducaUoo aet up tor secondary educa.-- = :enne� �� � �°Z 
Paul Elliot Blatr "3·L ...... .Aaloc:. Ed.Jtor Vauabn Armer '34 ..... ·---·-··Cartoonist Tower Hill, Ill.., ma.n.y men. Pit.t.1.n ln hi.a boot . The 
&'YalJn Schooley "S5., ___ • ..8ociety Editor j Ruth Royce .. ·-··-···-Hla:h School Edit.or Sept. :n. 199. Art or LearnJ.na, laYS. "That from lhe 
Alennder Bummers '3tL.Sport.s Editor Pranklyn ' L.. Andrews. .. --··-····· -..Adviser Dear Editor : ::andtry�rerco�a�P��,o�� Conan.tulaUon.s on your �o paae vo• 
R.EPQRTERS-Ha.rokt Cottlnabam �I cathertne LUJnbrJCk "Je, LoJ.s Cottlng- paper f day ahorteO.S, Vacati00.S lengthen: and ham '36, Jlm ScoU '36, Mescal Jenkins '34., Dorotha Townsend '34, Betty Received my Issue of the .. Teachers lnge.nJol.13 man ha! even c!e-.•1.5ecl. u.,. 
JalM'J ht.Ill; 71, Heku Upe ·3"7, Plorence Coitingham "3"7, Mary McCarthy College NevJ3" thll afternoon and llJll light savtng, a t.rlck atret.ch.lnK the 
'35, een:aw O Ba1r '36, Burton Clark '36, George Wyeth '36. still reading lt.-8:00 p. m. I 
sunny hours. Machines take ovw 
I beUeve th1s issue 15 the be3t ever 1 dru4ttY' · 8kUled org&nJz.en enable 
PBATORE8-Msrpret Brandon '35, Arthur Spence '36. Kenneth Duran '34, publl.shed. at E. I. It would be of some men to double t.betr out.put In ahop and Leallyn Clapp '3.S, John Wyeth '34. Mrs. M.lldred Kedley 36, Tboma.s interest to a person a thousand m.Uea 1 factory, without exerting themae.lves a 
Chamberlin '36, George sun '35, Florence WOOd '36, Rose Verbeau "3.5, away from E. I. wit..b no connection or 1 whit more. The human Intellect b 
Wilbert Cummlns '36, Rolla Poley '36, Mary Menor '36, Mary Crews '3'1, interest ln the college. I believe that l just bealnning to permeate our clvtuza. 
Vtratnia Mc.Dou.ate 'la, Belen Morgan '3'1. ' 15 quite a test for a coUeae paper. The 1 Uon and a �e idea ditfUJeS IUelf at 
-------------..,.------------- areatest improvement b in the humor llghtnlna speed throughout whole con. �� Member &nd sports paae. And don't forget the Unents. cha.n&ing bu.s.lness and ma.nu� "'�...::-1�� Nelf'lbc.r llllnol5 College advertls1ng. It Is certainly fine. both F. A. BEU racturtng in a short Ume. The m ;._mon� Presa AM'n In quality and quantity. I hour day and the flve day weet ban 
� 
Sincerely. 
I 
�n t=j: :: =:rurJ:tce o! 'n".c; Nat:v1.a.l amvea ror tne vanguard. soon they 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1933 O&wn M. N
ell. Education As5ociation In 1918. but wW become the ha.bit of m1lllons:· • __ from a vtm� to any one or the thous· i nie problem of the acbool, the home. 
========================== Dear Editor: anda or clUee ln l!'e Uhited Stat.es at t.h� NMD.!!!�!ty, :.:.� :.h�";. !i w iicii.> --------------...,..------------ Hu our scbool lost. the appreclatJon ;:�t. 'iOheo. i:tuxients are havtnglt.bese students ma.t.e the beat PQ6Sible 
"Not Who II Right Bui What II True. "-L. C. Lord ! ball team lost the appreciation or our not very much has been done by the IChool and the reat of t.helr lite. u we 
1 1 or our football team or has our foot- their vacation. It Ls very evtdent that uae or their let.sure tlme whUe ln 
school? Yes.. it 15 the old complaint IC.boots to make t.bls objective a reality. allow tbJ.n8.S to go on u they are with· 
'------------- ------------- atout our school splrtt. Wbat we need It would aeem t.hat It Is more esaenUal out doing a.nythlng about tt we can 
Our New President 
La an N. R. A. Many of the freshmen now than 1n 1918 to teach the worthy readily see what Ule will be made or Ulil 
turned out for the rame Wedneaday, use 
or le.lsure time a.s people have more Ume in that most people who have 
but what an example we upperclaaa- leisure now than they did in 1918. leisure time will become the alaves ol 
· 0 B men aet. tor them I They must tblnk 
Within a genen.Uon the worting day commercialized. mechanical entert.a.J.n. 
The bursts of appla use w h 1e h preceded and follo�vecl r. UZ· that one aoea to a football ' game to has been reduced rrom ten hours to , ment. IU evidence or that fact we need 
zard 's a ppearance in chapel tint urday morni ng lea�e l it t le doubt as make a acte.ntlllc ob&ervat!on · and onelslx or eight hours a day. Today tnanY l onJY to attend a theater. motion pie. 
to how t h ings are goi n �  "° cl ick under the new president .  Brief as must not show any burst of enthu.s- :�e
to�':s �w�
�Y 
e
=:-�:,:, r:ur
da�
: , ture !how, a base ball game, the hone 
the lrno\\�ledge of h is pl ans are as yet ,  we feel sure that. t he one� !::" :r� �����: which makes Lhe0 wort.tng week thirty� = ::!/�!°':ob��odra:S d:;:!sst: 
voiced so far w i l l  be accepted in somewhat the same ra.�hion as his  lo.stead or the game. The band Ls quite t�o o�y hours for :;::1110& or peo- there a.re many thousands or people at 
view poin t on the E. 1 . -�onnal Homecom ing foot bal l gwne w as  ac· melodioul and good-loott.na but It :,:· 188 hm:,e t!�P :eet l�t:�� these places wbo abould not be lo at--
' . • lacta the "punch" that calla roe vie- · tendance due to their 11mlted funds. cepted rn ehapel Sat urday. Or. Buzzard announces t hat  he w il l  &ory. Someone told me that N. R. A. be seen that t.bere &re many more u we ask these people why they a.re 
ma.inta in  an u Open·Doo r "  office po l icy in order that he may get ae- mean.a "Necklne Ra.rely Allowed." One ::o�u!
e
=�� r��
r sJ=� = at these places .111pending mooey which 
qn&inted w i t h  the students and faculty mem bers as soon as possible . could apply that very well to the tact- etc. ahould go to buy food or Pll3' rent they 
He also em pbllSizes the fact that he is not coming here to ' " u pset " Jes. That neck1n& bwdneaa milht be 11 Time t Lebare usually tell you that they have many 
E. L Ile sayR t�at a college w it h a reputation such as E. I. has d�es � C::�u.ln= :.::' � 0: In rears°': come. � will be. more troubles� which they are trytna to for· 
not need upttet\j_ng. but t h.at e,·ery eff<>rt must be made toward mam· our footb&JJ aeuonl boon tor le.1!ure actlvtUes rather (Continued on pap 8) 
taining the present stamfing and prevent in g  the occurrence of a -D. o. 
slump. �--------rtlWI 
Dr. Bu.zzard '• appointment to t he presidency here may wel l  be SUPPORT YOp& OFFIC£ll8 
regarded as the beginning of a new dea l for young men in t h e  field Laa& weelt"s election actlvltlea com­
o! education in !U inois today. The appointment or Dr. Buzzard, p!eled the Usts ol olllcen tor moet 
who is only 42 years old, marks the first time that the State Normal of the campus orpnlzatlooa. With 
School Board has seen fit to make a. young man presiden t  of one of Homecomlnl actlYIU... • IC:\Dt 1en 
the late Norma l Sc hools since the appointment of David Fel.mley clan awa;y, tbeae oll'lcers will bo put 
to the presidency at Normal University in 1899. !:e; :' 0�'.,:"c1a1�. too=� 
Uon.t ban been uted to contribute 
OUR 
MERRY 
By 
The F.d.Hor 
ROUND 
Normal Board Reaolution to the Taude"rille __..,., to join ' 
In the Bomecomtna parade and do ...,. --------... 
Feart< that the teach.er.< college• were to be submit ted to di'_asti,c other tblnp towvd matlnc the day • j The F>8bJDeD Jumped the 11\lil In / Yo• Sbasld bear the volcea ot tarm­
t hruoto oI the eeonomy knife and hence be crippled considerably """"'""- '!be part the olllcer3 ""' to the homeeomlnc cluolc and elected a era camn. bop come llo&ttna In while play la to lead the parttclp8'lon or mald-<>1-bcnOT a1 ihetr cJau meettna · the !ale afternoon � an 1n ,... were Q.uite pt'(!'va lent last spring. With the Roosevelt reeo,·ery ma· their sroups in Che festl'f:iUes. But la.st Wednesday. But the referee abows ! aion out on the 12�&cre1. Won't eome 
chfoe battering· away in an at tempt to set aright ou:r tOJ)pled indus· don't npect tbe otricers to t&Te n no pa.rdallty. eo the ttolh ml.IA bold. of the fathers who a.re rumen be aur· 
t ri al lltructu re, opt im ism �ms to be gain ing a new foothold. even put a baiter °" the organtatloo and .-i.er election thla WedneldaJ and . prlaed when they hMr tllm = "'" bril\tr ii Into action. Gel belun4 tDe Rlect their repruentatlve to the I learned - to call bop at ooneae? in  the teaeb.e.rs colle¥e tra.i�ing . eam�. At any rate, t he Normal otncers And help tn whatever wu you. Quee.n'a eecort lf'OUP by MC?et balloC Ju.at. WI.It unw Elmer'• fat.her Seti the School Board, at their meet mg m Sprmgfteld la.<t Monday, passed can. u the o&htt c1u1ea .,.. aotng to do. ICOd neql 
a resolu t ion J'.l"rtainiog to the teachers colleges, lfhich reflects a cer- The announ<ement of the bom<com- --
tain amount of optiml$m and which we quote ·in part : I 1 Ina Queen and bor court of honor 11 1 "--,.The aon61I lullmltled tor " In justice to the Go vernor, may it be said that, in his etJorta Only Y eaterday ;:.."� U:,,,�;:i!. '"::o! = "Tr71 Tbla�.· the mau-wtc:al to eeonomize and reduce the costs of government to the tax payen, - _ •ole aaatn. ::' :: �on tile..: �of::: N<IDI. 
·
�
.
at no time, nor h� any one in hill behalf ?r by bis authority e\'e_r TD Y&A&8 AGO � -- 1 hunter caus:t 14 · man...eattnc. = mt1m�ted to any or us-nor has any of lb18 Board advocated the W- et -- 1-1, liu -,... To a talk Mr. 8blley pve balr!d wheeaen, wtW:b .,.. quadruped& 
lowermg or !IM> high tandards and requoremento of our Normal Ou<playtns their old 1- 1n nery at the Prmcb club meettna 1a1t Wed· and Yel)' .........,... ; be aloo "'"'lh• 22 School• ; and part icularly none of WI hue suggested t hat t he four I -• of lbe - -=ept tor- DMday nlebt the atudonta at the Slue cata, wblch ...  blpedo and 111a1 
year eoW'St now .,.,,uit . d !or a ttaehe r 's diploma be reduced to two l WV<f -.,., IL L  wu fan:ed to ac· Onloenit:I of' hds applaud their pro- out !ale at nlebt. I may be mlllalWI 
yeu.-the COW'St ttqui"'d for a teaeber '8 eertili<!ate. cept dlll.U PrldaJ' at KWll<ln by ,_ wltb tons and ....,._ clat>Plns •bout the Identity ot the anlmala. Pet-
" . a 12-\t OIW'lln. of the baoda alter eacb lecture. U ft. bal>O II WU ll "'->lam- and 22 I� UI lnte 
_
that we havt. whereve_r it  could ha don without Katborlne K11nD and Ilarold wen to do oometbq 1!R that In one tancar-.• llffl'l&m11 th• hiirb •I � nclanl• of ed ucat ion, pract iced needed eeono- 'llmel7 ba"' bom -n to -.s of our - we would � ... 
mlea and have etJeeted con iderab le nving to the overburdened tax- ! the tt21-'4 Warlllor MU. - ""' on our ear tw lr7tnc to 
l'Qft'. We hereby reaffirm our belief in our abilit.y e-...n in tbeoe Mr. and Mrt. AlbJey enierialDod 1llde !Im of the teacbor. 
<!rueial lim" Jo romtan tly ma in tain the full four year course !or 1 • =.!"':.� • -
- c-... the ad -
bJ the Under CIOtbh1' 
..,... are pubblbed In UUa ..... Ben 
.......,n m all or th• !'formal Sehools or t bill ll!Ate. In this ttfort · - fffl that ...  havt the Marty aupport or Ill• Hon. llmry Ilorner. I � of I l l inoi., and all  mrn and women interested in eduea· 
V• Ldelliaently Wedwda� 
l!tadenta from all four eollel" el- will TOlt en the foar 
..tidatft for I J-OID iDI l,lueen a& lbe elua meetiag1' OD W..J .... clq. .... G1- will alioo lf'flt a lfaid-of. f l oaor wlto will be a m•m-
'- of ... qi-a ·, - ....... Votiq wiD be by ......,, bal lot , 
1111 ...is. ol wUell "trill lie . ...,._. ia a -W ..Ution of thf. , .... fD M .... J-l w ..... tM � - OD tile J'ri-- ....... ......... .  ..._._... Brief -· "' the foar 
......_ h q..,, - P"" ,.._.... i. Uoia -.. of t- .,..,.... .... ... ........ ...... Jiil ,_ ...... . eanfdyl =- ;;.---..:: ...... . ......... tMt ,.,. will .... , proud to ... 
Ji ... -... ... .... - .. , ............ .. ....... .. ., .... .. L B  I a 
- - -
,.. .. ., ._, .,  __ , _  
- .... bobls - for -
lo - bJ  Ute -.. �- -... and 
-- - --
'J'Wo -- - � ­- CID T!nlndo.y and PrldQ ID 
-- f• lbe - -
lla&anllly. 
Tbe -- � -- -­
� a& · - .._.. 'r lbe  _ _  _ ne .-- .. - -.  
_ __,_ ...... --- - "' - · · -
- - "'-"llw ...... .ta. • --- - ·  -- -- - -- - Piii 
-- - . .. -.... ... ...... .... 
A �  Of Ute ....-i -­
Ina - ol the N- lo to be oae or 
two P9C9I Of Alumnl new. AU lt.u· 
- - - Ul7U>lns -t Ute .and - ol - It t. _ are _ lo _ 
Is an -IJ lor -· lo win 
me merctwl4lae each - wW10US 
fear of - -- - --
i..nt.o - -- to tb• _, 
body. 
1be IDlorma&lan GD a oUo ot -· Wa •-'I bom oat to - 11P 
alans wlCb lbe _. lbe - ..-. tor -.  but - - lbe prls •tad. and drop It la UM ,,_ boll ID PlaY out on 1be - - auat 
the - - - - ....,, 1 bt "'"**' -· u .. .. - a.--- I bobloUns In Wltb lbe aid al a mne 
_ .. _ lbe ......, G( f- � -
- .. - u...is .. � _ _  Ibo _ .._,., A - -- al lbo llF- JabD  
- roll .... . -- ... .. ..  -. -- - - • - ,.. 
- - - - .... ..-. - --· - - - -
........ ., """ -. - - ... - -....... - ., ...... 
... a - - ... .... · - - - ....- ,.. .. ....... 
I- -- ... -- '"""' - - -­- -- � - - . --_,, ...... ..... ._ ,.. .. - ...._ - .. ..  fllJ 1 - - - .. ... .. ...  _ .  __ ,.. _ _ _ _  ... _ .._. ., _ ___ -- -- - --
TEADHIEllB COLLEOE NSWB 
I 
l !Moaquito' Liated Aa 11----------+ Search Ia Ended ; 
• + THE LAS T TR UMP • + I Public Enemy No. 20 ' BEA U  I Diogenea Finda Man "'l"b.11. Partner, Ia OUr Trick" I The bumble m� 1s a coward. He :1 PEEPS I It seems that t h e  hii!toric DlOKene&-+------------- - ----------- ! won 't meet a person race-to-!a.1e. In he with t.he ruaUc lantern-waa born ROYAL ACADBMY stead. he waJt.s on the ceillna until 1'..ia • • • a srood manv centuries too MlOn and Do JOU sleep m clasa? Do you maw ptc&ures ot your teachers? we hope vlcUm Ls hall a&leep. and then dives P--------- - --- -io aJ.W in r.he WTong he.ml.sphere for here 
� fOI' Ulen JOU.1  enjoy the latest crue, BoJal Aeaclem.J'. It takes no brains down to do his mischief ! An lntelllgence test Perfect. score from our ranb o! aaplrtna pedaKQWUea to pla.Y t.b.1s pme. The number of hours You can waste at tt are appalllna I An effective method of e.xtermlD- lndicatea you're an tdict Anything has arlaen one ol those rare apectmew All JO\f ban t.o do la to usume an inattentive attUude and let the mind wan- •Un& this publle enemy baa been a lesa meam you're a moron so sought by the perai.stent genUema.n, 
dfT. There .18 no possibillty Of detecl.ton. You appear aa if you ue ta.kina problem to me for the la.st !e�· weeks. Question A: What are the evidences namely an hon.est man. notes. Tbe pme can be played alooe or tn crou� as larp aa � education Out of pity tor the common people, I of evoluUon ? Underscore ooe of the Pollowln.g a purchase at the Collece and • h1story cl&aaes. :fbe fellow who I have worked until I believe I have following : n> au. Hovtua l2) Paul Inn. Robert Swtney. ha.U-plnt frea.b· tauahl laat w:tn.s._L e. or e. 1 . :  found an etfecUve method. However, I Blalr ( 3) Bercaw O'B.air. man from Bethany, d.lacovered t.bM he l l fcund, during my reaearch, th&t the 1 Questton B . Wby doesn't E. I. have bad been &tven a.n extra dime Ln h1a Bopl .A.eadem.7. Pint iame. Tl.me , , !.lap method after they U,ht ta very a new library ?  Undencore one . ( 1 > ch.a.nae : whereupon he lmmed.Lately 
wasted: two recltaUon periods. I lnerttclent as well u darned uncom- It doe.sn·t want a new library CU The marched back for an adJuatment. 1. SJmaJ'OWtl Tohma, Professor of fortable. faculty went let them get one because l 
Controlled Intlatkln. It seems that a mosquito's weak t.oo many &tudenu might check u n  on 2. Ohee Bou:rec, Prui�r of moment l5 on a cold morning. Old man . them i1 they had the cha.nee to do. any Elmer' a College 
Btymolocy. ' mosquito, after a nJghn feast of flesh l ouulde reading . Daze •- Bu.gene Von Woofie, Protesaor or ------------ and blood. muat ao home Ule next Question C. Did Melvin Alexander 
the Chue. PRICCO always seems to be good 1 morning to tell his grand-children expect to be elected president of the +------------.. 5. 0. B. Seymou.rowakl, Professor of ,copy. Only tut week we read an ar- about h1a experiences in the Beier War. junior clan. Underscott one. t i >  Yea 
Russian Opera. Ucle in a Chica.go paper about him. To 1 and h1s only means of escape l.'! through t 2 >  Yes C 3 >  Yes. 6. C. H. Koblmann,, Professor of quote the item, "When a beauUful Ule window-screen .  This Ls the Ume Question o. Why do we have to do 
1313 N. 81.at St. 
Charleston. Dllnol.s 
October 2, 1.933 
AvtaUon. · blor..de came bui:zing up. the road 1.n .a �tr!�� :;::! !i::s°�0:
0
:�P�rt�� c ut.aide readlng? Underscore one. 1 1  > Dear Chuck � '1. Prancola Andre, Professor of I blg car. Erneat Pr:lcco. veteran tack:'" anythlng else that b handy. I don't know 1 2 >  Because the lmtruc - Thought I d  write you a few llnes to Ph.Uately. hitch-blking his way b&ck to h1s I tors had to do It when they went to let you know how school ta. It sure ta 8. Yvonne MJ.ntell, Professo� ot 1\studlea and the -a:rtdlron at E. I. S. T. Only thLs morn.Ing 1 made thls meth- colleee ( 3 1 Bccau.se maybe some of us dltferent from hlgh school. They don"t EUquette. C. here. wagged hls thumb so vigor- od a practica.llty, and 1 k.llled no lea m'ght do some of It. make you study. You Ju.st do that 9. Blanche Thoma CertltLed Publlc ou.sly for a ride that he severely st.rain- than twenty of the miserable things in I when vou want to. 
Ac:count.aot. 
, led It. The injury, It 15 believed. w� �� �i:,i��w�;��. �:! Yl�u 0�u .. �::: 1 Definition : A high school t.eacher :- Boy, they shure have a lot of th1ng.s p�= Rhelnh&rdt, Professor of ;! � ���f �h�to��eg:e grand�plano.) � -�-�� - -��� .  dJdn.'t ��ve enough !�:.'1!.�_ar ...o_u_.n� ��:_e�- �-':. �i.._ �.�: 5*PE: ��:la:und� l';;_i:. '""' ... h..O <rOUDle Wltll "'"' , l ···:::�·::�u:h::� .. ��·:Ol hb red �::�·!��t�ff;5��:�F] 
t
�. Robear 8hy1ee, Head Coach. com���� � sn!:u°:: r � :;� I mr. pretzel �!d 
�c:�_�. Spence did not reply, " I 
;�:�h�e.d�uyt =ts�tht�:� fe�ot �� -- U happened that we all decided to be flrat ca.use when I walked ln everybody U you a.at. ua. Sopha. we'd say there good and study tor once. I made the How to Make an A a.& E. 1• I looked at me and laughed. It ahure should be foa.r set.a o1 offlcera, one tor proper preparatlow. u prescribed by a grain of salt for 1 . Hand in one of your be!t term · made a hit with the &Iris though. I ea.ch of our major poUUca.1 parties. T. all of the educators. a.nc! sat penc11 In everyone papers you wrote ln high school. f .sat down on a couch they had the.re by c .• C. H. S., Pldella, and Phi Slga. hand, ready to 11ta.rt, when the lights • 2· AM: your instructor where he some &h rubbery and purty aoon I got to 
-- went out.. Thant. you, power com- � -- -- -- 1 spent h b  vacation and tell hlm he must talking to the cutest little red headed 1 I . have had a splendid Ume. gt 1 Sb . ed kn it . ted ar:: = = !:':':'..!: = lpaoy -- what I.!. an educated person? not that 3. Ask him also what are some good 'Lllr danceeS: S:et ,rt!: it.. o� ���n he bad to dance only hall a dance wtih ITS A LONG WAY fl om Broadv.'ay I am particularly interested. but one outside reading books to read in hb I used to dancing where nobody was hb blind. 4a&e. to Hollywood but t hat has nothing t or my beloved teacben Wed that dur- course . caJJ.tng so I &tepped on her feet a few on the dista�e trom Botany cl&ss to . Log the ela.M period la.at week. much u!mi�i���x�:. ��e�n:�=�·� on Umea. I wu g lad when the music 
What Oentral did to E. I. our claases Ule PracUcal Art.a buUdlnJ. 1 to my amazement .several hardy souls j .!t.Opped but I wanted to try It. again I -- after whl� but .she didn't want t.o very have done to us. One of t.be dl5tingu1ahin& cha.ract.er- attempted to answer the question. only U you're havlng trout-l e In finding bad so we didn't. I a.Ut her lt &hie i.st.lca of a coll e-bred I.a hi.a vo- 1 to get into dltflculty, majory d.lggle.by .somethJng to say when you write home wanted me to talte her home and alter Notice! ! 
cabulary. Juat
eg
to help = out. here wu one. st�le another, while 1 Just hett·s a form letter that we suggest.. 8 while ahe said 1 could. It all ended Ole P-oker Face pollilftlJ" wUJ not a.p- b the 1 eat word in the -.ttll.!.h dJc· sat ailent and pondered. apond my The words ln parentheses may be se - up when I tried to kiss her good nlte. pea.r on &be B:ntatamme.nt C.U-. OD.I ......... word 1 said to annle when I got home. lected according to your taste. She said abe thought I waa a lltUe too tionery-lnte.rdenomlnauonaJ.ly. you don't think that people WOtTY U Debr C follu. ma. mother. etcJ fresh. Shure don't aeem to be any 
It's Jat tttrible to e.tabllsh a pre- · -- they are educated or not, now do you ? After three weeks of school I flnd gtri& here like M&ry Say u YoU happen eedlmt Ula& tile clua oHlcen ban to While we're on the aub,Jed � a.nnie Ulought tor a moment and then r.hat the most impressive thlna' here ta I to &ee he.r don't tell her' about me ro-
be ba.ndliclme. ��·s ::��== penon said. be who worries a.bout get.Una ( the water, the girls. Arithmetic 20. lng out wtth this red head. We.11 I had 
-- • about school was regtsc.erlng tor a long educated ta so buay worrying about IJncoln Theattt.> I've learned a greu a purty good time -..nyway. Hope they The troeble with that. clandlJI' dMS tall friend of h1a. He wu told to ex: act.ting that way that be never gets number of things some ot which I have another one of them farmefti 19 t.b.a.t It doem't rhe ....,. tJ.me..oat to press the cburch preference u Pres- tlme to become educated. take the mention : ( rats used to be u.5e<f aa ! dances ever wee.It. sit ta pafted. can.. byterian. No& beinC' sure of the spell· 1 ezample of a man ln love continued an· medicine, by atudylng mathematic.a one 1 been golng out &a watch em play -- tna. the red·head aated about four I ::e��  � :.��e �� t= �t �=e :,:C := =t�� ':��W: football and Jt ahure b a roqb pme. If JOU don't set an answer to th&t people bow to spell It. They all re· I no. he feela that It Ja h1s duty to prove algae > Over the week-ends I cstudy , :� tlnda llad mom didn't wa.nt me to 
letter. remember that It happens on� piled thai: the fellow should have been It to the object of h1s a!fect.lons. I sleep.' Write letters, do . the di.shes..> . .-Y cause I saw a big tat cuy with hi.a to nery man and about a1x times to • CaUiollc. However, the day wa.a I I Jaw plastered up. They had a pme every &irl aaved by MR. SBILBY. who came what has love to do �t.h educaUon. l Drop me a llne let.Una me know ( bow the other day but 1 cou1dn"t tell what · Ulrouib wUb comparatlft!J few errors. !&aid to a.nnJe, you cant uped me to I much money you can tend me, that re- happened cause somebxl,y wa.a on top -- lfOlow you down that path? annle atrok· dpe far mat.tna candy, lf they att a.at- of the ball about all the tlm.e Nmr really, the Bomecomb:la Queen BARRY PITZHUGB baa the honor ed. her tuu:y ch1n and said, preUle, old Ing about me uound town.> Come up aome time over - \he week abould be &1ven time to aew �t traJ:n ot beln& poa1bly the only person ln k!ddo. you may believe that edul::ation I < SO-Iona
> <With love) CM ever> end and we'll have a blg Ume. Don'\ Oil her drell  achool that can pronounce Ule rad1ca1 j a.nd love do not mix, but I believe they < Cheerio.> tell the fotu about oie run.ninl' around -- term tor tleepln&-11� • . Be looik· do. wit.bout both love and educa.Uon -- so much or aohli to the Pant.her t.yer _...,. 11 robos lo lie 1>eUer ed 1, up aller ·WorfY!na oonslderal>J.y I you never &mOU11l to a hW of bean&. One lady knowiill Ulal the Art In- to hear the World Berl.._ u.n nw Ua.11 ,..,.; ta fad. ahtamt u &bout KURVU.. BARNES look at the put meo ln b.1sc.ory. AJd I, sUtute contained a tamoua picture ot -Elmer ,- u Ula& SalwU7 dlaDer at -· · JOU look at them. annle. you"re -=· 1•on>ebody'a motber Inquired at tbe desk · --
We mllht. s&1 -;;;:;--U:tai: the tmn •et I hut th"-t (tkl, t'lot foe annie !?! the =..;. :0 where &he eould 1'1nd BlUer's U JOU ldll spea.t to 70ur roommate. al' 00 liome LepJ docu.menta bu noU:l· aJJcb&est a.nd ahe continued, Just like mother. JOU are pW.Da all there Ja to pt out lna to do wtth tL.lc" some other people t tnow, look at the of eollep. ea · sreat men in biat.ory, they all were Odlnittoos: A campua Leader - A 
OU... Ille lo -. 
o.. . . ..... ., late: 
r. 1 •• _. .......,.. 
Wlill UW. S-. Uie.  
We read about u;-corn-eattna cham· educated and bad their loves •t the fellow who ls ao dumb be ta.tes the 
ptoo ln Ule local ne'W'Staper t.bJa sum- same ti.me. cite me one, 1 aJd. to a..nn!e. prelidency of each orpniatlon to 
--• ot tb -� ·-•- r.-d I cannot excite anyone. aald annJe. which he -mer. The c.aAA e �--- tome- JOU cao.o« have J'OW' cake and eat it I lhlna like lhla-"The champion over- too, I aid. but annle wu Iott In the --
COLD AND FRESH 
MEATS 
� Grooene.-Pop--Sehool 
"v SQPJl<a Martin'• Grocery ' PROSE Ill came UJeo record of three bulbe1a let mJdat of a meditation. IQlh a.Id a.nnie Famous luc. Unea heard 1n t.be clala- 1 
eu.- Ille II a- lul ,...... -Wouldn't tbe Unom>e-· If I don't llnd a ate>y pU:, befe>n! to-'. room: "Tbat•a -us Isn't It:· Or • tt ..... te .. &i0r'1 r�. ha': �. red bad be lt!t lnJch\ J am rotaa to have to uae • bel' -Ree. Peel • ._ ___________ _. 
,,_ IM - lo '-r out Ille • In oel? to hold up IDl' paJt.mu. 
n...e at "--Ulne. OLE POKER � made amendl by tbe .....,. one of "'1 t� atu-
� .... .. '-IT. :-.=eu:,.-: ::-.;:.p:; � ... m:1:i=t� i:� � �1: Coles County's Largest Oep't Store U ..., ,_ • ""Y- Ibey owed him ., much per time I.hey raln1 day to re• AIU' wbett. what ahall • ,,_ IM - - - bad tbeir name printed. rn call l.hlnp 1 do? 1 &1"s> •ell .. nlaht. 1 eal too WELCOMES YOU I Jl7 ....... - aa A. ·- wltb tbe _,, OD tbe ICbOol �:!'" .:.,.�� � ·�-:, �� 
We"AI � _, �- - tbe a� route If he will ooJy brine me a Jett.er. - Jn. on �-- I •••-• I m·- be Yoa.·n be ll1U"pri8ed "' &be larp nocb and &be qa.allly we ,_ ...... r _.., � have. Bvery Hem of blgb grade and ruannteed '° be lll&la-
pnca.- for U>e poolllon ot - TllJ: OA1"8 .,;;;;-baa al.,_ been pttlns c:rallJ'. fadory. � t .. &be girl � ': � :u:i·� - IOWUd none and -1 -.. Bft.,....y tun. - tor �- But aJu. a new TrJ our •llat&cl<Jr7 Cle&Dlna _.. .,...... COATS pme baa been -led on Ille cam- 'rice. lllllto and -. - and j tnn>DWJlil D._.. 
Ye-.. ,_ ...;;-lblUlns - Dice puo. MR. TROT bu been p1aytns fol- = ;::,: call and clelt.wr, •1•1 � GOODB IPO:&TB WJlil - -- I - • - be to low-Ibo-- with hlo _, claa � Clea--. BAft SUllIO ::::. ":' of  1111 - -- ,.... · _,_ bad-;;-ta1>1e1 turned on w .. 011:& UAUTY llJIOP wt11 be pleaMd &o nnder MrYIGe 
'1111 ..., .......;;;;:-  rv .. w - :=-a1111>ouae � 11r11 WhU: ::;1 Radk. oro:! :.:=--=�- "' all Um.. hper\ oima&or. - of - !1111 ... ...,.. • - · 1- ban to llaDd a& Ibo - &Dd a& UD MIDtb - A L E X A N  D E R '  S =--=� _ ,.  ol _,__ = all�-..;:,,:;.-..: LTI.a ftlUWALT • 
..... , Olol  _ _  , ._, n _ -.· I - -
I E A L  B A K E R Y 
- - --- I 
�. Octoller I, � 
OQU.8G• - -:--------------
DUtorted_Jde�s About L_eisure Cau•e Fac:,!���hy I Check List of New Library Boohs ] Students to Plan Wild Week - Ends - wen.r mlfh� aewr ba•e t&Ulht 1..- ---------------+ ---- . 1n Ulla c:ollef• ba!I no& lier tber, a �- A � Beritace cs1 MatY Bil� I �b' _ u • well � J,lrlm!u., (CJonainued frole pt,19 4) board. ICbooJ otfldals. and apeculiOn Ured Ooo&r...-&ionalld mmJttel'. DlO'f"ld  = ;.y.-:ienri �· a.LIU '""llCa. WY � 'IO 1il'J in hll ------------- l •bo wish t.be coach to put M .. wtn- 1 :,., ep::-"-.:".;:t., iii:u .. fu;m .  awe c.own'I COlnpt.QJ New York.. tnna1&tiao to make u. re&d U IUch.. He tlW most or • nillS ....,._ WhY - have • .- , near IU>aca, New YorlE .• In order tlW MJoo Cbue:• lloodb' borll&ie wu ber - It clear. Re - ordinary °'*'" P'- ""' 1' ......, '° me 
In coacll foe ll(>lf, tennJo, awlmllllna. hand bl& dauabter mJCbt alteDd DrurJ col- and � In 1 Maine ccut paper Janluap and d- no& mind tbe .- �e� .:1"!:!:":': en- bill, -Y. et<. In -"' which tba lece. a � lcbool In :::: durlna. Ille n1neu....- hl<PPY· - In beanl;y."-l!atmdaJ Review of � In tbll w., u tbey do - nudenl& can tab. part In dlll'ln8 Jet- 9Pf!J>lfleld. Ann ,_ITlnll bet A. B. baldy Ille In a l><laa of lntecrltJ. IO"- LlteratuJe. 
. die IO do ...,., lbe rest of their llvH rather lhaD ., Dr111'7, Miii Weller came east apln erned by a Puritan and culture<l tra-IU>OW what . empbulslna lb• aporio wblcb - DOI IO D1lnols and - her flnl t.eaeblns dlU ..........ii - hllo Lopa (By Sir A ......- A.- ,.pecfally ldapUd for lndMdU&I play? on. 
C-"' Jameo Jlol1'le> 103 Pl>. we are ll'f'ln& ln a very restlea aae. Tbe ICboo1I can aid Ule studenta 1D �· w1 and Qb.. �· especlalb' i. tbll true In "'-' to Ille ae!ectlon or their lelaul'e acUvlUea "WrlltoD with pJOIY, ".. llterUY In a ...,...-Jocked BccUllh ilm a YOUDI w.ure. Yowia people w11b to � an ID belplnll them IO avoid ee•eral pit- ....- In an � or lbe mtnlalu and bl& IN!ld 1be docior .. .,. the ..., .. every m.lDute of their l6&unt taua. Per examp1e1 polnt. out to the "yle. to whtcb Ula au��:U,� lt ld.iaculsiDC me 't6 and ita &tt.enda.nt lo. hours. They drive their parents frantic scudent.! not to tol?:w tbe C'.Irn!ll� ta.ill- I ci&al�MUJt tlme8. amas1na cal lt.Oriea. Tben WM QPe story ot a au:mr wbai tbe)' c&1l do for udteme.D\.. I Ion as to ma.nJ people do. a.s the bNt. Ls an ot ... W • i: bat atlll re- beauutul youn1 woman wbo waa sup.. 'Ibe usual result la Ulat lhe tam.Uy use ol ldlu.re wltbin cen.ain Um1ts ls n&rratlft .,..e e • .paeed t.o escape, wbJcb made & il"tlt 
automoblle ts bl"oulbt lnt'O senlce 1111d I an lnd1vtdual matter Sek$0m do ae•- ma1ned ln IDanJ respecw & pioneer tmpresalo  ou the upr1abt but lontlf lo company wlUl aevera.I friends & ·fiJ- eral people derive the same amount of commuolty up Lo • quarter century minlster. 8h«il1 there came to him 1na trtp 1s made to the nellhborlnl pleasure and benefit from the aame aao.--SMurdaJ Review of Lltef"&ture. the eharm1nl but elua1Te M1la JUUe town where they attend a mottoo pie� ietaure pursuit, as their put es- -- Lopn and tt toot all &be faith and Jove 
ture abow or a footb&l pme. After lbe lpertencas. t:ra1n1ng. temperament and The 04J9e1 of Bomer--Ne•lJ' Trans- of his Joyal trlenda to reecue YDUnc 
pme or tbow they hWTY back home j lftt.ereata are very different. Tbat be-- lated lnto Enalish Ver1&-(Traos. Adam from her clut.chee:. Twenty-five tn aearcb of more exctt.ement. The inl' true In man.J cases why would 80 by T. E. Shaw-Oxford University yean lat.er Adam rn11J.ts the lien 1100 youna people Qt t.oda:y bav.e & very dit- many people wa.nt to wort Jia-•w Press. tella �of tbe l&Or7, U &nythina 
fettot k1ea of what leisure Ume 11 for puules or play .x.to? In the ma.in fOr · • Cemmeat ao et.be can be aid to have an eod. Lhan whf,t people bad a aener&Uoo lack o1 som.ethin& better to do. poattlon at the Presbyterian Gtrla' -whether de!ytnc Field Marahala, All. es and cc:mmtntl via aao. � people a 1enen.Uon qo Academy, JaclcaonvWe. At that Ume b1owtna up TurtJab. bJ1dces. enthJ"On1D& Boot DI_.. 
tboulht. lhat leisure was to be used tor An Unba1anced. Prosramme tb1s acad.em.1 WU & separate achoo1 k.lDp. or tnducl"! t';A�l! �� �:"!::::= 1 - -· 
recreatJon or rest : but. Lhe present Studenta or oeonle ln aoclMy tn !"n.- 1!..--c.:: �· Wiif:F, inli. luer wu m- , fe&ta no nspecta.ble caroel ever coo- J I pie, aeems to be that c.bey mould do let.sure programme. Most. people have Jep. She rematned there two yea.rs. be relied unnn n'J-t !.� ;::::::!� ;;v.,� ui a)·UY..riii 'i"O:K a&.LB �� uu. tt.ia part. ur tWU\f YQUlll peo-leral are prone to have an unbalanced corporated in the co-educaClonal col- iemplated before, Mr. T. E. Shaw can � 
work as al.owly a.s possible lo the a telldency to oootlnue to do du.ring l,,..rin� J�  .... .!!:, � neiler � 
.chool. tactory tv "!!� � :":: :.:, :�we Uuurs wnu t.ney an wort.Ina •t l matrtculated at the tJnverslt.y of ChJ­
mucb eneru u possible tor a stren- aa a vocation. We might encourage ca.go and rema.ined there for three 
uous week-end; then drq them.$elves atudenta to enaage in various types or yean. She recetved a dearee In ldence 
back io sch001 or atUce on Mooclay l acttvtty. Many people lo their leisure and later '  did rradu&te wort at the morntnc half uJeep and wom out. actJriUes remind me or a child on a untveralty. In 1'103 &he toot up a poat­Tbele JM!OPle try to rest up whlle at. 1 merry-go-round In Ulat when they have Uon u reocraphy tnat.ructor at uua 
ordlnarJ ltaDdanll&ed quality, and bll AJ(D w ilTZJ) 
work lo order that they may be able u.sed up thelr lelaure time they have coUeae. 
to do themselves Juatice Lbe next week- not been an.ywhe�. Many people spend Both in the interest of ee<>craPhJ and end. their time In silt\t...seetng to look at recreation. M.lsl Weller baa become an 
Man:J atUdenta and wocters who do th1np rathtr than to toot lnk> thlnp. extenalve tranle_r. She baa made nve 
LhaL kind of a Ul1n& believe that lei5ure Where the.re 11 one penao who wtahes trips abroad and baa ¥bited all parta of 
la treedom from wort and that free- to loot into t.hinp on a. &lgh�lffln&: the United Stat.ea. Canada. and AJ.uta 
dom ttom wort. should mean plel.ltltt.. Lrtp t.bere are thousands who Co to In htt wort In the neld of geocrapl)y Tb&t ta not. a IOOd view io bold lo re- loot at Ullnp. This desire to loot at &he baa done fleld rese&reb 1n \he 1resi 
speei to 1e11ure u any Uieory or wort t.h1nas LI prese•t 1n the cb.lld at the for two years. 
00 lelaun wblcb seta lb<m up as be- ct=>a, lbe adult al Ille raoe track, and I ============= lnll ID contraat wlUl one another 1a lbe traveluo ltrHmlnll lbrouah I bad. TbeJ lhould be U>ouabt or u be- r�Jan an pllertea. Mr. WJnlm ID 111r1a 1n IPOndlnll their Ume 1n worlb­tn& p&rtDerl for Juat 115 recreaekm la hls book. The Marb or An Educated while and wholesome w&Ja. 
IOOd 11o breait 1n 00 a Rrloi.ia piece or lllan, t.ella about a mWonaire wbo, at\er Many �I& fail to aupenlse the 
war!<. Unued IOO Jone 00 wort la .., n>amln& almlesaly lbru a !!rest an pl- Ume that la spent • ..., from homo In 
in� for pl&y which ls becom- lel"J' ln Parts. sa1d. to h1a: wife, "Well. tha.t Uiey do not know with whom. 
lnll ..,_ 1 lblnl< ,.. all - that. Amanda. I llU.., Ille� la nolblnll much tbelr """ or dauabt.er le moot or lbe 
In tile � lellw'e .a.tvtU• here ror ua t.o see.'" 'I1le attendant wbo Ume. When und.elirable trtendab.lpe 
be deo!M rUbeT lhaD required laab. •Pllftdated lbe beautJ all about him ro- � lllarted It la ratller bard to t.enntn-
11 -- IO ,_ lllat we llbould en.• �I��=� w':!i �me!': ::...i c:aeee. lblnll t1W �. OOU(llCe INdenta to have a healthy cur- ,aak tb.emaelns the followtna queatlom IChoola do to prepare the Audenta for­
_, - tblnp wblcb we teach In before 11olni on tbelr tour Ibey would lelautt Ume la IO brlna lbem ID oan Ille ecbool and In that ..., stve them obt&lll "'°"' bmdll from It : What do tact wllh IOOd boob, but eTen tbll ID am.pie oppart.O:nlty to find out addl· 1 1 wish to aee? What noted penon may most cases 11 done in IUCh a wa.y th& -1 fada about "°""' <JI t.beM -
. 
I - lbue? What do I know about 1be otudenl& feel lheJ - belnll drt..., 
durlnl tbelr �. because In °""" lbe p1a<:e or .. ent? What ouabt I to IO read lb- -· U tbele people 
-
t 
ecboo1s the 1""cbas ha•• ao much m- -.. about It? • � brouabt In contact with U.-qWrod WO<lt tlW •UJ 11We Ume la left boob wblcb are deohUle In IUcb a foe the -I IO lo� bla own ln- f no Clam� en.. manner u to mate tb<m belle .. tlW lr.laU .. durlnl ....W ICbool bC>Ura. to�� "::":Su.t&te...=.::� Ibey � Ibo  - who lelected U:iem 
� .k - � - tween lbe ICl>ool, cburcll, communllJ, and wanted to read aid boob 1be el -
...-,,. what the lcbool can do what IWdmta do dlll'ln8 tbelr ldlu:re. • 
'twentJ-eJcl>th l!!ngllab rwdulni or the 
� · la conslderabb' clllfennt from PBONB IS 
tb.e other cwenty-seven. It. be&lna. for 
nam� wtlh a bliblf dlsrespeCt!ul � B. & Jf. B.u.llAGB pre.face. puWDa the aut.bor of tb.e llOJIANGB Oc!JAey In bl& pla<:e, and that • �ttJ 111 S. 8lsllo SL low one-Al for Ule traml&t1on lteelf-
Mr. 'Bbaw, coocelvlnll or lhe Odyuey 
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Mias McKay Discusses Advantages Bohumir Kryl ia Former Souaa Soloist 
_ of Social Cal�ndar for Each Quarter 
{C::!:� == � u 
i :i::;: -�t·��:e;���;t 
... 
.!�� 
1asue of the NltflJI the clubs were de- II 
contualon could be aaved. A ticket sys­
.c:rtbed ctear}J' and later the beads of tern could be t.rranged ..o that each 
the arpu1zatlons talked with the ltu- member of the orp.nlaUon oould hava 
dent.a. TbJa method ls helpful but. the person with whom be · wanted to hardlJ penonal e.oouch to reach every I come ellg1ble to attend. and at the student. Each tndJvtduaJ should have same ume keep out out.aiders. com­
he'lp In rel� -1vtU..  Por Ulla I monJy known u "Craallors." Such • 
purpooe the upper claloman ls the log!- I plsn will cllspenoe with the &II-school cs1 penon to aJd him and evtty upper 1 di.aces o1 t.he jear for tbe simple rea­
el&aamaD should feel it hia duty to a,g.. i son that there la not the proper bulld­
stsi and suaesL Be can allo create a 1 illJ and spa c Cur 1mcb •Il&ira. In­
aeottment. apinst belna a "Joiner" or j stead. there will be more dances and an oft1ce-5eeker. The new .student bet.tu. The Lmporta.nt fact ls that should ccncentra.te h!a efforts on a few I events should be deflnltely planned and membenhlps.. There should be a con- p1aOed .on the calendar. Each weet the scioUa effort not to bold too many ot- Hew• prints a Un of eventa for that rtoes. but ban few and conduct. them week. Why noi have a p� for well. In electJ.ng officers lt. ta to be re- the term so planned that It can be 
membered that popularlty and leader- I printed ln the New' at the beglnnlns of 
ahip dltter. Oft.en a q_uiet, unobltuaive ea.ch .semester?" 
penon &nay be a capable leader. ·The I r------- ----
new rule ln effect which limits the I l �.:ii:::.qt.:!��'";.";:�ma� The Reader's evident. I Revue C.-te New lnlereota j B1 MD. llllldred ttedle1 'JS l I 
"In cboosiD& act1vltiea the student I "hnultt � nnt IUIC!f!!tUIAr11y �lect famllla.r 
broadeM his b&ckaround and devek>pl ! Its best with all the lntrlgue and Bohumlr Kry!. wh0&e band appears ii banker he became He arranged ..,.Ith 
ones or t.bole he belonged to 1n hJgh I Power, by Lion Pe.nehtawanger, por- 1 
school BJ d.lYenUJina bis Interests he trays Court.et.nth century Germany at 
new powen. New interest& can be d.lploD'lacY, of a petty provtncla.l court. here October 10. was born ln Prague the bank directors that he wu to have 
created among .nudenta where lntere&&; ! The hatred of the Jews plays a lead- H.18 father was a. sculptor So the boy flft.ttn t::eck.s out of every year with hls 
la laet1na. However. the upper cla.ss- 11 lng role ln the story It 1a hard to Bohumlr became 8 sculptor But the band The public had no trouble ln ex­
men musi consider the needs .ad ac- realtz.e and acknowledae the na.rrow- pand.lng those fifteen week!: to thirty 
Uvttles of the new student lo aaatsUng Dass and bigotry of the "honest burah-
boy Bohurnlr. with some feroc.low fer- · Kryl sold his inter�t In the bank and 
him ln choosing an organlzatlon. Lead- . en... ment in h1s leonine head whJch spread devoted his whole attention to hb 
ers sboukl be very cauttoua that club I The story tella rif the rUe and rail or h.15 ambitions Ute n prairie fire. band-and the public 
dues should not be burdenaome; the Jose.f 8llss Oppenheimer, a Jew. Plrst branched ou&;. He toot. up the violin. 
student, however, abouJd be ready t.o u- we feel the power or money, then the He tried the trumpet anc:I was so won-
:�0notno��:d r:; 1::�' !::ier W�ln:e��� i :e�e
w
���:te���= �; Smile Awhile-
... ume too heavy a acbedule. rr he gaberdtned Jew. l Regacdlesa of the ract army honored him wttb membership. and han roar Pboto.-raph flnda b1a achedule- does not allow tor be waa only halt Jewish!) We a.re of- When be wa.s fourteen his father. a 
made at 
aoclal &<Uvlty, then his ooune la 1<>o tered contrutlng plctur .. of • true profeMOr ln the rovem ent school or The Corey Photo heavy." ! Jew, a young Jewish maiden. and a Jew · sculpture. had some lncon.sequentlal .. Surer, the enUre·responaibWey ctom1.ls abown after the death of Naomi, row over religion with the faculty a.nd Shop 
not rest on the upper claasmen; Miss Slia' daughter. Then the Jews pour in b.lgh dudgeon bundled up the trun-
HARRY B. COREY 
McKay. Do new students just b&Ddlulli of sou from Zion on her Uy and came to America. Not so long Reom H. lJnder Bid.I'. ChM'lestoo 
puol-..IJ' accept advice?" culit ihat abe ml&bt be buried ln soil afterward Bohumlr !ound himself &t 
"'No. indeed. After the new student. from the Holy Land. 'lben again the the home or General Lew Wallace 
r.t �::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
bu bad hi.a needs polnte:f out and Jews wouJd ramom Bl.Las wtth 1okl Cn.wfontsvllle, Indl.ana, dolna: sculp­
been atven conacruet1ve help be must \ dftdged up out or the Jews ol the tures tor the author. lncJuding. or 
Ieapi to depend upon mm.se'u. Be Ls f world. courae. ..Ben Hur." And everybody , 
tblt one wbo makes the flDal dedllan ,, The prtncellng, Karl Alex, provided in that part of lndla.na IOOD round th.at 
on h1I cbole.n llCtlviUel, � care.. the comic reUef alona wt.th hll lordl Bobumtr could .. play &;fie comet." Sousa 
We Develop and Print 6 or 8 ExposUtt Rol.b or FUm.s 
ANY SIZE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 215<: CPsck 50c) 
hd7 a few, llO&. a1L and many, many ladJea. Rla put in and b.11 band came along and played at U pp STUD J 0 1 .. If. alter Jolntn& an orp.nila.Uon. t.he t.he atorJ 1s alive wttb vf"ftdnels and �polll.. Sousa heard about Kryl ; 
studen&; does not feel t.bat. be ls bene· I equa1or and heli» add to the universal heard hlm and for five yean tberearter •------------_J 
flted or ls benetltttna othen 11 la wbe
j
appeal of the story. Kry! .,.. Sousa's sololal. 'Iben for I r-------------• 
to drop tram t.be roll. Be 'should be three ya.rs be wu Innes' manager. 
•e1'7 - lbat lbat ls the - sup I r I Bobumlr Keyl rot to - &II of the -••er." ' The Elephant' a Child lll1ited Bt.ateo. He &1so rot rich. Bu1 1 .. can you ten me. Mias Mc.Kay, •b.Y · _ money, wblle It meant a lot to him, d1d . new students btcome dlscoura&ed even I not mean u mueb as � and back of after joln1ng an orpulsaUon?" What do ,... Wnk of u.e � to an. lhe public. I '"It la a repKttlan ot t.be tint need abolllh c1aa d-! HafiDg a. lot. of money, b.1a friends I menti<me<I. 'Ibe lludenta almpl:f - IUllOll8 the tanner Bobemtam ln Chl- 1 
have failed to adJuat lbemaelv.._ 'Ibey lbreld :ar.ut.er 'U-You mJabl aa COCo piled him with the aul>Ue suaes­
muA modit.Y t.hetr own ldeu of collep well aboUah them u to have Ulem and Uon that be ouaht to be a banker. So wblcb have been "curled over" from collect about bait. (It you're lucl<:y.) bllh Kbool. 'Ibey may tee! lnade- W- - 'U-U • c1ag Isn't ln-quote, 1n1ectue. ana 1nter1or. They tending to ""' over some bll' project, 1 Farm and Home 
have perbapo been papu1ar at home.I think 1 1  ls w1se lo c1o •-7 wi th  du... Market T!>e new - ..... dlflerenL 'Ibel PHI - - .,._l"Or two ,....,. nm few da1' may ....., • ,.... To i I have been lrYlnc lo raise l!llouab I 7'5 , ....... St.. banish the - the newoomen ttm to abollah I ()pm -,. •:se-1;11 •. M. 
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.t -� t.o aeema nearer than e'tel' before. TO IO .....__, --�- l'OUNTAIN SDVIOE 
muat flncl lntenlla &Dd be _,,,__ leen ent � dues. 11 �-·- -
... ve and accepc, faYora.. The Jocal all tbe way and rid ounel't'M �of the � --:..� :  = i.: :e -� srllfl la "  step fonn.nl. � �....:= 11e1p him make .. J>apPy �t. .:::: :.::-: ;:;;1.:::U1!i::, ':======::;====='.'.:::::-=-==========� I 
0..-- el -- I they lhould have cla8 dues. I r "Bow ean - aect'lllloo be orpn- , ...... w,,_ .,._n -- to me Iba• lmd '9 the - efllda>� ""1 tor a oo- 1 there llhould be cla8 du .. poJd tor a• I 
:=si _,.. 1- one tmn. n.e should be .,....._ "ln 1be l>OA - .... ni. ban been 1J reduced from lad ,_.. .,.... bow ­
IChedulod - or - bapbuanUJ be- ever. - &bouJd han - ;,,.,...7 - •-- ore otte - too !on band for fJllleJ'80DC7 lluch u btl7· butlly. '11111 Ilea'• Oblm &Dd lbe lnl !lowers for Normal• tootball ,,._, .. '-"" - be ... ......- - elcJ 
KING BRO S.  
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE 
Beadquart.n for School Buppliea 
1'01111taln le� &lid Periodioals 
PBon a that 111o1 - --. - ww.j - - ._x bell ... the lbe .... .. Ibo ...., ,_ - plan lo qulle &II r!Sh• ln - of the la4 ot - -- '11- --- that --- _ ..... do - .... . lbe l':=========================�! . - lbe - - llocl1 and 1 _ 1o ._. utmia ore now. U thel1 
U>elr 1-"9 - &Dd -,cla8 ls to - - - ....,L :::- • - lo - lhllr oueb u a danoo. U- wbo plu to u-
"lD ......... . � _,- - be --.... _ "'  .... - - Glla - '11-1 11111* -. --- - - - - - - - - U - - are lO I lbe ._.. _ - .... - ·- · · - ... - - ... _,. - - ·  - ..,....i 1- ·..-i · -
- - · - · - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - '° ! ... .... � - - - - - - -
- --- - ·  _... .. __ ,,.. ..... ______ ;.... __ .. , =-=--= =-=-"= WEL�HOE I 
.. - - ·  --­
...... .. . ..  - - - ·  
- - - _ ......_ 
� ... -- - & &. -
-
Welcome ! 
E. I. FACULTY- 8TUDENTS 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
0,.. Dm.J ... Jltp& ... ... ..... 
$5.IO Meal T"ICbta for ts.GO 
....... llllDlf ._ ,.. ........ ... ......... 
--- --- -� . ....., ... ..... 
llor ur.Y 9'8T m&I. 
DAVI 
"TW!N " 
S W E AT E R S  
The Newest Fad 
� 
They'll  keep you doubly 
warm . . .  \I, i rh rh..:1r Cardi­
gan Jac ket and pullover 
sweater of novdry weave 
wools. Wine, Brown, 
Green and Blue . 
A NEW TWIST IN 
B A G S 
They're of Nav@lty 
Braided Leother 
Smart pouch shapes of 
Brown and Black Calf and 
Anrdopc . . . v.ith 1ippe.r 
fastener. 
THE NEWEST 
COL LARS 
-l!t;;tlte Smorle•I 
_:_ in N!C!W!Qr 
Cl.intily frilly . . .  or rrimly 
Wlond . . . ... "'- .... plline and Sadn ....... 
-n.d&y, <leld>er S, 1133 
INDIANA CENTRAL TRIPS LANTZMEN 14-7 IN FIRST GAME 
· Pais from Evers, to Fitzhullh Paves It ____ ..___ __ , I Shurtleff Pioneer$ Ope" c�111erenc:; 
Way for Lone .Panther Touchdown j Play for Panther Gridmen Saturday Little Ninetee� 
' Thia Man Johnny 
<?each Lams :hpeab Team lo Be In Beiter Oondition �for Secon!l Game . f sr.t.TISTJCS oN rm GAJl.E I Ever Hear About . 
. . ' 
Cenlral It, B. L · 7. Eattm&ted K ) W J Two or E. 1.'s 
r ... or the near fu-1 a>WldanOe. 400. Pin• downs-Oen- I oeu er? e 1-I lure -· Baturday •nd the outcome � t; Panthers. 5 . .i.yards pined leads to the prediction Ulat the Red Altboucb eom.ewbat bewtldencl bJ from line of ocrtmma8e-Central, (BJ Jim Se0U "8) BIIdl w1ll be • tough !oe !or the their unexpeeled deteal al lhe hands 96 yards; Panthers. l H yards. I Picwre, 1t )'OU wW, a streak ot llsh\- 1 Panthers on Homecomlna. The score c! c=:ra.:. ::urmrJ. huri. We<lnesdaJ, 
t7 yards; Panthen. t7 yards. PMoea or, If you llke. the Mldnlabl Llmlled aa E. 1.'s brtlhtest f....i>nuu\ prospect Kalb a. 
the Panthen drilled conftdenUy !0< Y�� � on � e:tt.."";.!. ,� oktnlni MC.l'i* a liarkenea oonzonl of Ule 1ame wu: Normal 19, De-
attempted-Central. 2; Pant.hers. it roart r.hru Podunk and you wW have ao far l3 Weekley, 205 pound tackle __ 
their second claah ol the season and 
15. Punta-Central, 12 for an aver- a renera.J lmp.resaton or fleeUqoted who h.ua from Oblona. Weekley saw n b.aa been rumored Lb.ai Pim their ftrs
t conference ltruale of tbe 
aae of 23 yards; Panthers. 'l tor an I 
John <Hoople) icoessler u he sweep& servtce durlnl most ol the B.I.-Indlana Clotf'a absence from the Rdd Blrd year th1a Saturday afternoon 00 
aYenlC< of SI yanls. Return of wide around bis own rteht end. Now Central combat and proved to be one team this fall Js explalnable by the 8cbaluer PIWI -1Mi Sbur\lelt Tbe 
punt4-Central 66 yards; Panthers. E. L patrom, ca.m.utar wUh Mattooe'• of the ou&aiaod.LDa linesmen ot the I fact that. Goff 1.s lootin&' forward to P1o
oeers are reputed to have & stroor 
50 yards. Jt.m PUrvta., who won h1a all-American game. a career ln pro-bueball and does team 
whJoh ls blddln& for a Place 
L-------------' label while operat1og at Purdue, will -- ! not want to risk permanent tnJury. amona th
e rankinl teaml of t.he coo-
The 'fictory tooa of tbe Eastern Dll- 1 recall that In blab achool the Wuatrtoua Wednesday's p.me resulted in no Thia bit of l(:IUip was picked up from fere.nce . � aeuon. 
nob state T9Che.rs � f� Boilermaker's performances were con- serioua lnJur1es. Bowe\.'el', Boyd. 1 • Bloom.tnaton IClibe who covered After aeeiDI nearly every likely nm 
team of um. wbich bad been entbus- alderably dimmed by thoee of b1a team- Brandenburv and Evers are all bob- the rame here tut Wednesday. team caodida
te 1n act1oa aca.1nst een. 
1&$1.lcaU:y rehearsed for the openlnl mate whose breakntc.lr. p.lt baa Ju&t. bUns about. because ot leg injuries re- -- · I tral, Cc.cb. L&n&.a plans to work the same ap.lnat Central College, resolved I been po.rt.rayed. :Now UlJ.s st.at.eme.nt. 19 1 cfived in the contest. Boyd was Ule llli.Qp1a college acored in the last impressi
ve men from th.at gam, ln 
itlelf into a aioomY chant u th'! ��- b� 0� on-but an es��, !!..� �:'"..!::: :.V � :�we..i u,. iinui- • :uinu'° 01 play tn last Prtday nl&ht'& I �--i
i= Wik � '°  IS somt sem­
Hoosler Leam trom Danv1.Ue upset tbe I ;��e��:':r ;';,':' �= :n auth:- denburg, wbo wu mocked to the I p.me to defeat: tbe Shurtleff Plon- � 0� sm:
;�ttna:. ha:d­
Panibera in a sta.rtllnl 14 to 'l vie- lty than John Bowman Mad:oon apart.I pound wb.Ue lf'&IPl.oc ln the alr for een by a aoore ot e to o. E. I. meet.a .u..-u..,. .._� c .. _ .. .... :' .b ?O' tol'Y Wedneada.Y afternoon on Sc.hah- ....  ..._ _  ' • '�� ��. Z!::.W'W:ll Ucn: UUa tiaiuniay In me -- �- -.---; -J - .Juuwq 
rer Pleld. Cen\ral COl1ece outplay- ..... �-· Orfcln of .. Hoople"' Pioneers one finds- a. oomb�ation of ��the �th.era and ls confident 
ed the locala throughout to :lnnse • As we IO t.o press. Mr Koesaler atUJ ScoU Funthouser found his flloulder deception and apeed which O¥er· iro t 
t.:'.o. r.practJce session will 
72 to O trou.ncln& handed the Purple weights l'lO pounds, st.ttl-ches flve feet, Injury more aerloua Ulan be ezpected, balances lact ot ftlab.t and �t.y � 00responaible �= :e,.h:lch we� dt-
two J'e&rS ago. t.en lnchea tn bel&ht with a apane .set- so was torced to rt� the bench. Wtt.h of material. day. The tecbntcal f»ult w� 
Be.fore the pme was a half-quart.er Umient ot bkmd locb accompanied by Funkbouser in shape !or me next -- !UmbllDa bJ&h t.&ckl1nc •u u 
old, Ceniral had tallled its tlnt soatt baby-blue optica.. Percha.nee J'.'OU are pme, the blocklDg 1D the backfteld James K1lllkill untveratty ha.d more m1ued iacties. are su..:'4��oUJ 
� aa.teiy. n deftloped ttom. i:. bl�- tretty over the .. Hoople" tobrtquet; so should prove more effective. than they could handle 1n St. Louis occur Al 1eut.. Lanta and Aas1s re-. 
ed kick wb1ch ruua was execuUna on let'.s turn back the 'paaes to John'I U.
'a 1933 foot.ball edition. Tbe score eo.ch Beu are ooncmtnt1n WU 
the fourth down on hLs own 30-yard gTade achoo1 era where we f�d him a Bill Boyd. E. I.'a first strtna center, was: St. Louil 32, J. M. U .. 0. The recttna t.bete taulta. 
1 on cor-
Une when linemen brolte lhrouah IO verbooe ur<hln perpetually isgulng althoulh having been here !or two Blg Blue machine ls bellnnlDc to 
block tbe attempt. 'lbe ball rolled amu1na tales, the veracity o! whlcb Jean. ls stlll ha'ftng lrollhle' a<qualnt- mlsl the !'"1- of blfl Georae Mus­
mct. into \be end mne where 'I1tull were quite often open to que&Uan. in&: lhe sport.a statr wnb bJa home IO and Ai. Mll er, the maln·ltAJa on 
diJwnlld tbe ball to tif.W Central a sate- Hence tt rema.tnt!d tor one of his coo- town. i.st year most wrtteupa stated lut year's team. 
· 
t)t and two points. later ln tbe flm tempora.r1ea , to cbr1&ten him "Hoople,. he WU f:rom Lawrenceville. �� year 
quarter central ooo'ferled an inter· after Ahern s windJ' comlC4strlp char- t.bey have him Crom Brtdpport BoJ(l'3 tbdLana State, which yearly ap­c:epted pus Into a touchdown.. All- acter. And ll stays IO haunt him to home la In ObJooa, Dllnols. "A attat peam on B. I.'s ICbedule, ls evldentl)' 
brtlhl . ...., Cenlra1 fullback. hijacked this day. UUle town " Bill says about on a - with 01<1 Normal as ,. pasa tram B'Rra on his Own .S-ya.rd Kela, u bia friends now call him. ' · far u stren.sth ii cooceroed. They line and tttume<l lhe ball to the B. L la one o! th- self-satisfied, e&aY-IO!ng Previous to !ta vi were def .. ted by V&lpualso �Y the •JVd marker. At this at.ace Ceo- lD!lvlduaJa whale suave demeanor re· ctorJ Oftl' the aame acore u old Normal-28 to O. 
in! tried tbe 11nt of l1I two auccesa- mains unruffled even under the mOlt ��..:__Central Normal bad held tu! - and lt went for • ""°"' trJtna c:trcwmtances. "Never In m:J �., COU.Ce of West Llbeny, N W.A A - Rpped -. - a lq life," said be, "have I engqed In fist!- Iodlana, to a acor.i ... tie the Pttvloua ew . • Member• 
- 1o wu-i who ...,.. waillni for cutta. Seema Uke I was always the SaturdaJ. Are Guests at Meeting lid on the 1.11-rard lloe, and lhe bin.., SUY In the .,._d IO � .other 
The Panthen hope to enter ll>e 
SburUefl f� ID better PhJBical coo­
dttloo Lban they found tbemae.lves fer 
the Central game. Punkbouser ns 
unable to play because of a la!ne 
shoulder and the maJcrity of ll>e 
ear\1 alarters ID the same .,..,. haodl· 
capped with minor lcjuries which in­
vented them playing at top form. 
In � fnr their first coa­
!ennce teat. OoaA:h Lant> put bll cbarpa tbrouab µ,. - wort-<>11 
they have bad since the ......, .,..._ 
ed. Bud scrlmmace and lactllng and blocklng pn.ctlce wen empbali%ed, 
Central rtlhl Hid eluded fllur -- !elloft wore nUcenl about jiuoptna nn Tile hardest tackle of tbe Central-len ID bla daah for the pl line. A me.• In keeping wWl bis pJadd dlapo- Panther same .,... credited to • sub- A gel tcp
ther • o! the Women's 'l'rade and save at your Walgreen 
line p1.._ bJ Allbrlabt loc the extn.. liUon. Jobo uercllm a pralaeworthy 91.llute on 
lhe Indlaoa team. Bis Alhletlc Aaooclatlon was held on Mon- - drug &tore t.ow prlc:es--Wll-
polDI lalled. :.'1a�.:1!..r�':·o=: � :: = ":i.,,S:,,lh .!:e i:: � :::. �  �=�!'°;::: PffD drop- � D1'q Sl<lft. 
- teams .,....t -.lea ID the bis part he choooes to retain lhe when be smaahed Evers b,_de ID were plaJed and al 8:00 o'clock a pie-- period as the def.- of both tDel'ID' expanded ID bacblapptna, tbe lhlrd period. lcnocked blmaeU un- Die IQWU was .. ten. 
....,. briolled to 110P all line plaJB. pantalOoD kicking, or verbal .u-rta- OOlllCloOs and stopped EYen ID hla After supper, the lirls ....,., dtrlded 
Interference for E. L ball earners per- Uon In ....,.roa to tbe "old fl&bt" and tracl<a. Bowe.er, z..n .....- away Into llOU.. and relays wore P1a3ec1. 
f- _,11 u Koealer, speec!J -- envelope them In the lmpendlns man- from the ocene of contact with Utue Ruth MUler .,... cba1rman of the -- IUbotltute, allempted .- end eOJYer. Smart reaso� � ot nn Jll efl-. w!U. BeQlab Tolcb ID cbaJp of 
- &net anolher. lt wu Jn the sec- Dooll Siar __ and O&thertne Lambrlclt ID c1wp of � alao..._ U.:�.� � lDcluded 1n Koealer's prep diet .,... n.e Pantben will pl&J Dekalb etate t11e food. I 
�- � 1 ----,.,,..-.,.,----,.------ 1 Teacbera 1n ti* ICbool's _1,,. ™ Dezt meottnc will be 1n the hlllh I 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
FJVB CBAD8-NO w.urnm 
ball bandUna led 1o C<Dtral's llDal IQJaUnued oc - 9J same � 21. 11 wW _,, "'° - � ,_, lhll Prlday ne- I 
ICCft; ot t.be afternoon tn the third HomMIWl1'"1' pma 1n • row .. 8&ate o.tna at 1:30. _..ier. Omtral klCUd oa to gpen pL- • I Educa • Normal •· ·� f 1 ----------_::=========� Ibo portoc1 and 11:. I. fowxt 1 ... u 1n uy&IC& tion �- � ':"t. fer our own eele- 1 1  
� of lhe ball OD Ila """ 1$- Stu.ta Initiated -- ANDREWS WMBER &' MILL :: :;.!....�1::":�1 - Panlher fnotball 1- ...... __ m Inc. 
� Ibo ball olcd - of ClJmDastle dlreetor, 8cott - what eD«l<U'OPd when Pall! BwlcUrd. � 
_,, -' llDe. BUL � ...!:: · llart4d lhe PbYllCal - cl- all-star· OU.w Valley oenter f(!r two Good Lamber la Wonh \be DIJr ---, !off laal � ..non- bJ pro- .-.. and one of the - blab IObool • -m � bMUWUJ return llOOd fer _,.....,. I.be names of nar\1 hall ol eenters In lhlo leCtloD of tbe .- TRY U8 II ,..- to JJUL. tbe ball OD lhe »-raid the memben cornctl)' a; tu5 roll call. When be plaJ"ld for Newman bJsb ·- A1fD U OOBVJllam> - .t. 1aieral - Pl"1 from All- Ceremonla - w!lh a oUntnc - · lndlcMed IDtenllona of ...... a- PBOlllJI ...... • 
lll1ll>t to - me ball lpep Lalk on I.be ad......._ ot P. s. · Ins at It:. L aa_, Bia oddlt1oc • ""v to Ibo - JVd Uno baL 111o - ._ followed by -ta cm the to the llluad -.id II� c-11 J.Anlal'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iii;;;;;iijiijiijiijiijiijiij� . M  lbe 11De - � JVdl. All- .- taU fubloao ln ...inc a� • - for a -tloc wblcll ')lll 
lllllM - � to KroneWILter ID far alhle<lc adhlty. - -- DOW - - ..-. . - - - lo °"'  a -.  otr cneralla are - for _ ,,_  
,.. -....... - Illa - Ula! lhlo - 'lbe - - -­.... tmlr .._ loucbdown late 1n 1 wtlh _.. nn - � dlo- .,.::. : ;:;a ..:mba= Jo; .. ,..tod. ... 11-,.,.S - from - , clpllne lo teep Ibo &. L nmnutum ID 
I
OOOa. - - a. - -
. .......... puL Ibo ball oc lbt _ , onler. - - au -� - Toblll. 1'ICUI aad W10&I> Ooacb ..._ - �  bla �  • .-. 
- a - - ID Illa ID ,_. UDder - Alezander .,.S Mm« O p OOOa, - • - ....._ bul a - OD 1 lor a - IDDIDs 8ofl ball - plaJ"ld . • • - a., -
.. - - ... Ibo M&tll)IQ --1 
... Ibo - f""" dlrectl1 bebtnd Ibo ':::::::"� - -- at 
- -- bopol. ...... - ui- i..ir. r---·----------. 1 .. ....,.... _ _ _  _ - lllQ - - "' _..., amo-Prleco; 0cm 1141---.. 1 
:..: =.:..:nu.:.=:.:':.=.: :=: : · PLAY S A F E  ' • ...- - Ille - lo a It -w-woe111o1.' com.I: �- e 
• ' �  Al1lrllbl: ----: -
- --�  -
�� - '·== �:-==�·=-2�1�.'!,,.=· �Ll <-.i --L T. _ _......., - - <IDd.l ��·-�� ... o- � ....,. r---------..----.! 1 ---"--- -
...- o. _ _ 
__a. 7. _ p  , .  .. _ _ ... 
:..:.:---= 
- - 0 -
CAllDY SHOP 
_ _ __ ____ 
.... .. __ 
- ._ - -
� GOLD 
DAIRY 
._ ,  
Dress Shirts 
- - - - -[ 
_ _  lllop _ ..._ _ tlllknd '° .. ..... . .. . - - - - -dD aD  _ _ _ _  ... - - 14 '° IT. -. 
....... - - ·  0 -
�. � s. um 
Lin the Candidates for Homecoming Pictur- on Diaplay I I l ' Mr. Robert Shiley 
Queen and Information About Each by Art Department ! _ 
W. A. A. Chatter Speaks on France 
1 -- Three scenea ln water oolor by Ralph j We'te Invited aver t.n Yf" ihi:a  n•h Mr. Roben ShlJey of the Ena:llah de-The tonow:nc account& of \be four 1 E H About Wickiaer an on cuapiay by Ule An Cle- , t.bat were caught- tn ·MaJne or was It partment spoke on three phues of candklatea toiT Homecomins Queen Yer ear partment tn the East. hall on t:he tbird Canada or where waa It? Pre.nch lift he e.ncountered ln Paris are am.need tn alphabetical order. Thia Man. Johnny Door Ul1I week. Thia ta one of the I The hiking club staged a wiener this summer a.t the inltlal meeting or - Bule<t, one or U1e Junior I K } ? W }} oerleo of -itly dlaplayl planned by rout 183t nlahL 'Thai Is '° thin the French club held lasi Wednesday 
attended Nartb Central couece at �ued from pace 8> are welocme to come and tee at any- 5 
m.lles. ng on Slxth street. M officers for the candlda.tet.. .. from MQwood. Dl She I 
oeu er . e - U1e department wbich the ltudenta I to looll: forward to after walk! meabou� eve.nina at the home ot MW !Ucha.el 
.Napettllle for one &lid one-half years WD.e. I Kay Towles Ls having quite a bit year the group chose Thomu Cham-- -A lbia \I btr second .,_,,. here u four years of superb football• and .. Mia Me.er. bead or the department. , r t bLe �,..... f 1 rch beriin. president ; Helen Purl. vice-_.. .,, ...,._ reports that the clasaeB are crowded I 
0 rou  a a r :l er· president and Rosemarie Maron to an EDa1tsh major. Ubl Haslet& Ls tr&c.t � wblch w� for him th� tb.1a year and rat.her handlcapped by Whose cellar steps cltd our honorable secretary. 
' 
prelldettl of Pemberton Hall UUs ]'ear ti.Cle of Central Illlno!-1 belt sprinter. tbe reduced teachlo& force and other apomor tall down th15 time? and '1ce pres!dent ot the Women's B1I wtnaed-feei created t.be pnment limited f Wtl We're wOOdertna what they expect Aa the openl.ng topic ln hia talk Mr. LeagUe. Slle was a member or \he � dlJb1ct record.i 1n boUl tlle 1()9 1' The � dee&. ent occu lea rour i w do wtth that small army or speed- Bh!ley dl.sc� t.l:e D:tru Co.JP Otrll' 01.ee club laat year. and DO. The former he nevotJ.at.ed ln the = n P th Eu I ball players. It will take all period Matches. reading account.a or Ule · 10 flat whUe tbe turlona went in 22.1. _ room.a on oor on e t to call the roll tournament from French newspapers. 
Susie Phipps. one of Che �lor can- Numeroua blue ribbons fell h1s way in aide of the bui\d1nc. The equipment I - · The articles showed the preJudJ� of dldatel. la frOm Chrisman. IU. She ! relay carnivals while at the state meet. cooalata of a Dellneaacope, whlcb abows Our old friend �II. is Laking care the French JournaliaU aaalnst the 
wu lf&duated from T. C. Hlgh school I hi& senior year he saw only lbe flyl.ng f eic.ber slldee or pictures. a.nd three ma.- 1 or after-school play. American participanta to a marked ex-and ts an B:nalbb major in cottece. 8be I feet of du&kJ Ralph Metcalf, who today 
I 
chines for color prtnUng, lnclw:l.Jni one I tent. wv awarded the Plorence Vaoe Skeft'- re.tans u the world's flrst rankina: for block prl.Qttna. WHAT 'S THE NAME? Refreshments or punch and cookies mat.on acbolal'lhlp of one hunattd dol- 1 da.shman. • -- were served at the cl06e of the meet.-lars lasi June aa a student whole gUts I nurtna h1a tut two years of hlab Thirt-een Stu.nb 00 I Each week the Wterary Dl.geat gives Ing. 'The club plans to meet monthly and attainment.a prom.be dlsUnctJon school football. baond J'obn was the _ • I the pronunclatton of dltrlcult and un- t his year. . 
In the teaching or Engllab. Durtns feollun!d momber of Ma&toon"s dream Vaudeville Program • usual names or people In the public eye. 
ber f.relhmaD and eopbomore JeatS lbact:rJeld which ls belleved by man,J to -- 'This lnconsplcioua yet valuable list. ls I I !: se:i= 0��·n�eoun,: an: �:. ��:'.:=1:S� ����: ����ns"" r!�':" .:,,: ��:� �:; �= 0�'!'e ;:!;Y �� A Good Place '° Tnde � 
:;�!;!�"',!":,.:-,;..  °':;":';: :� = =.::•\:::r �;��= � l!"':��";;lie S:':"':• u.�1���·� i:;��e�� �•; �::;�ug a u•crf I Rel�::; ourself .. .  _:.. 1 Tau Delta all durlna college, Miss I during the 2-year period were 11nele I clubs b&ve not yet chosen their stunts, Von hpet'.'-German ex-Chancellor-
= = ��:,:f :;  J�1= =� �t!:� �� ��th� �'!� ��-:!}' .�.!-": :-: ·1·��:· ldent.Jcal w1th "fun ., lM"! .. �__h. , CORNER years. She la pres.lde:nt or tbe wom- tna thelr laet aeaaon this quartet tJo.. Tbe following organtzatJon.s re- Daran&e-movte comedian - ls pro- C 0 N F  E C  T J 0 N E  en·s Leque Ul b  year. ee.Jdes her laled 225 points M> their opponent.' 71 .  ported to Was Orcutt wlUl stunts for I no�ced In three syllables .. dew-ran·- R Y  school wort. Miss Phlpps hu worked Included in thil IUDl wu a 6S to O rout the &how ; Math club, Pldella, Youna t -'_· -----------__,'.============--' 
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